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-dol  bd.o

jr., i|» arrived at Cadiz ftom, the Htvanna, importing, 
~ • that admiral Rcggio. : ytM preparing to foi^ tor Eu- 
.' rope irn«ie(i!a:cl)f kft.cr tlje arrival 9? the (rtipj he 

expeAed -froni Vera^riu^wh^hhaxe.i.vail qniri-, 
an ofgoM ana filver oni board, boudes ihi-prpouds of the

" Fiimi, Afrit »' .-.fto'time! w^^^e^/or't^itveral en- 
eampmcmi lately mentioned \ but it.iis certain,,th»^ Cfrde'rs are 
ijued for tracing a camp at.HcHjj'C^. the Cormnand of: whicn 
will be gi*en'to general count Schultmberg. 'The court .hat 
iflued. (reft orders tor/cqntiLUing the, new, levity jwfc all pofiible 
diligence, and the colorilj "Me.-c'jo'ined to Br inp, the. mutter- 
rolls to the cmprefs herfell, wfl- n ktheir rejjirueau,are com- 
i&ated. .\ -j  '. ii, ;v. '.  .
'JdJW/ 5. L'aft'weeV tefA d'epu'ies Irom the PrptelUnu of 

Hungary came up to court, to lay .before ihs^mp^eti q ieen 
Uveral new" grievance? ,  .'nd fcVliat relief*, ,, } \' t .'^ \-
'The <7&,oliail^qwnth an 'e^traord.jnarjr co*ferew;e;.wa* held:.

{» 4ep«ft» rjitmi '

~ : ()' '' .*   
.. m.a if jv^.&r,]. jwwnv *t,. ,. .^ ,-... firlV not!c>, and were
L court has receive^ , le"i;ert pf ̂ ri \ advJec-lliiip, h^veiuft received id vice, that fie«h

  , .. ,..j : _ r__ .1- ..,... .  : .... P^ffia,. majetty, prO»ifio«a'l!y iufpe^^'li»ir^^th« tt*

ItcOpJ. . .- . .,-. ; > ...    i  . .. 
f.a-ii, dfril 7., ̂ ^.courier firt owt « fc.ir day* ija for $tOc)i- 

wirh dT{>atchey fritiie marouu derllaMtriary, Uw kbg'» 
arobilTador t>cie. .c^ar*ii« ; hia |o xit<i*re af^ft to. th« Sw»- 
di(h court, That hi* ra^W Vowl4 b^ J«7:6M !'if Tome .tip*.' 
diem could be found to prevent   war irr the NonKj -but that 
if it ffiould aniormuaceJjK *atjp.-n whorwifc, *fid iberrbt a Be- 
c«IEiy fot per lor ruing jhivcn^igeijicxiu, h« will, do it witfc all 
the puntiu*li y rx-quifite -in the oblervance of trcat:e«.. '. 

- Thf duke ol Modeha having rclolved |o»ake a V0gr»f« to' 
EnfeUnd, bo ore he retvaj t> hi* domwioru, it 
pr«par^ig 10 fet oat for LOMOA ia a k* day*.

Tfie'. marquU de Valori, our envoy extraordinary at 
P.-«ffi!W,cjoutt, ii.fet o«t v\, hit reran IruUier. J»ith 
a/o^lQis, for toimpJ'Hf jtoak&tnmitn . wkkJx ia«a M 
t^f JNoith i«i'h a war. ^,, - ...... . j^.' . j .-..-. . c .

Tk»'-6rait* Gmenl took, ok

.  
at thf- 

Dtif ifri

at 'cogrr, on the memprjal pr'«ic.ptfd by (he freiuh, ramilteir at'j UU, ,* refiilu^ton «o :appoirit M. Willuaid* Hun, tobetU^.
London,' rc^aiine .^9 th^^flifpo^iicyptof^i* raoll|tW(Aiin rnaje-, envoy e<tr^ordinary-at the court of Swede*. The deputies of
Ajf, with rt(p«c^ 19 the affairs of.uie Nurtrl, awj .the CM\C,•• tic f^gft. India company ar«'ci«rne4 to thi*1 . place, ia order to
quenco iheieof.^ A\U appear*^/ tnii tpen*»r^»[, th'it. the p«r/fot,<^ the parce ftaiUholder the diploanhof-hi* sewofEce
Utog of France'* mtemiqn it to pr««nt trpubJesJiu^Jvii^ari oX o,--  -
E^iropc, pr to perjjoroi his 'engagcrnwti m cae hi* eq^avour* 
to prefcrve perce .prove fiuitkl>, the unprclt quern >  rnmirtry 
hue given M/. Kcttb, the Bruifl^qaitylUr, to undcrl)»nd,- Ui»t 
her Imperal . ij»ajefiy":i*pccciie<y ia} tfabny ̂ trmpc r,- -avd «ar- 
ptftly wdliq to-kcjlw'gobd, 4%es^gt tho^ .pp»vc»

, wh^UD] cndcasqttr {O blow ayv»>\ht
in thjrih.na in tn

~lH. MarfhaTis fct""o«t for Far^jn order'tp refi/e there )«ii. 
the tmpreL .fq^dt an, ambaila^or e.tiraorHinary- to the rre/icn 
ceurt. M. BlondA Is,expelled H«rc".V>r>h»y'ith,' ir\ ' '

i i"L_ _ I.'!_ __ _ll /*>.^Lll..« ~., . it .. **

t (»p>triie director andgotcrnor getmai ofihit
jjtnl 13. M. Sterr.berg.-iKe Auftrian envoy* iNt 

r ved here l» Ik night. Count bdtui hetT, the RulRan envoy at 
tbj\ (joint* who is now jippoioted awifcaiTador /ram die coort 

tka;of Vjcrfait «jia aarried Mire tatke coan- 
Hsulitt. ;Coant,iie Bene* ihf Staanifti c*roj M thJa 

i coiui, fet out^eftcfdaycQn hb return io*Mladn«L ... t<n>ii , 
' r.H«£*t, ^frij ig. A foltmn deputation froaa tferfilA I'df* 

comp^rry, compoied 06 ^t drpunes, waited the dap before. 
oruihe prince &*dihn'der, aadc*elrvered to hit fertnfl 

of hi» cflict ot fopreme diredor and jo-
rtfident frqm his moli'C'nrUlian;.paj^iiy^i'* it.ii.laid that thcje;. ve.-nftrf eneral: of Micir.Company, 
two miniilert ai^e charged with ^irxtirudaonj ;a'in(4t lomg arii^t,,   L>i*txi(f> *>'f.'Ml.; The Kufi 
rdtQtiored in the defiutttve ueatii.^wh'ch nR^tlicj pvy ha«>m . P'.UiHjj' foroetrmes.rn.ike 'forced 
been able to ccrine Of decide j tiut .private. fouaeieiicet .are to., me ffpatien of v_i>inland by trie i.,- able to ccrine or decide ;' t/iat private.couleiencet .are to., 
be.held cm threTubji.^ Ana'iha,t ^ofaipUlaycs Will be forthwith 
appointed on both iidesfor thecu/ppte. .

B /* '^.* *l a  '     ' ' * ' l "tair In, 4frit 8. 
afiorv of (he ord^r*
neft to march, in -cafe or" need( two dJlind" pj?<r* have been 
tnTerted in fbrfle foreign Gazette?,, the 'one bcm ; ftiled an Ex- 
fijiiio*, and ths other going under the tide ot. a Nttffcatit*, 
to hii majefty't miniilcrt at orcign/ouris. . Now, :it u\prop.<r

Ruffian noof» 
' mnrchn,

n Hdes^fof the.pu/pole. . 
.It has, been rejnaik«d here, that, on oc- 
n given to the .king's troops to, 'be inlrpadi- 
cafe of need.' two dJlind .pieie* have been

c'thefmf reach
the frontier* of Lbwiand by trie end or thk mottkh, 
a'e (o liait 'til.thty receive ftelh order* (torn 
the'.mvan time, large axagaxiou aris creeling M 
fubittence.    , .   ,''- /' '''j?^*9 

Thc>Pruffiin rVfirpentf, aAuallyi !  PrnCa, ha»» *t«f»ed 
ordrrsitv'Kokilhemlelve* in rradmela n>.march, that they OM)r. 
obrervQ;the mouons of the KufTun twop» when thefe arnre on 
the fronuen of'-Cnurland. There -a mech-taHt of.* camp 
which the fmfTms are ro forin'nrar Koniag/berg, 'hot'* yet

to inform the ptlblic, that (be lait p ece only it..to. be dxerocd, thcr* i» nothing decided on thit heads    
lutbentic : The other, .which » dra*n up in a ftil» favouring.,. Two thoufand men arc diily employed in rtperrihgtM awg-
of a maniteAo, far from being owned, "y the court, Ou^.M to bet .nesting the i'triificationw of.trm ci'V. Tke^ repiiblicV«ow«if-
looked upon, only ai an amplificaiion.of fome rve^ waiter, or
other per(oQj, %-ho ,rh,ou',d however, have cor>fidered, that H
does not b*co.-nc theor to alter the terin* 10 wwch r«fpicUb!e
courts ipjnk fit to explain their intentioni. .,,,,,,

All is very qjiet here : The repcxtf that .were fpre.nl; M if 
diverfe camp* were to be fpecdily formed; ate rot confirmed; 
at leaft, we .don't fee any dil'pqfitioni makipg (or (hole potpo- 
l<> i fo that we bjegia tu hope the tr^oquiliiy of ti>c North 
may be preferred, notwiihftinding any appearanoel to the con 
trary. The buying up cl horfcs for remounting the king's C» 
valrv liat beeu counicrjhanded at lulpeoded.

namliirgb, Afrill. A.great nu«ib«r of fe»men 'vt jjone
Jrom hence, af alto from Lubeck, and othtr ne.gbboarinjj . . - 
purta, to Sweden, in ord«T to bt amploypd oqr.board the men ed camps opiy wait fer. the hit 
A i ......_j  it*.. *:. _ _ _-..  -i . i _   ...- __ it it tlili given oufc.ihat thofc camp* are

(lO^i^Cing a.newexercllit-amonj tMe troopi^ '   
The depuiir* of *he P/o<«|aMt» ofHuogKry he*t 

favourable aaftver 10 their memoiial, the nayrei*<|iMA having

"V11"- - f  
farie*' in V'ourla»a confer now and then wnh the dtftrtm 0f 
.the nqhlrfie aod tbc iLtto, abojt the election of a bew onke, 
aiitiafasd;1 « »  •'-•  - - " ' "''.'•

Wtrfi'ur, April ̂ ; ,. The three eobfnea ef the RuHhtiwwpe 
und« .general Lievw, '  haw a«e»Hf pattd the Viftjta; 'tad 
conUnuc their march with all pof&b'e diligence, refting but fete 
d«x in the w«ck, and; fometirue* Vwt*; iceording ib ih» :n*tnre 
of tkc- ground or plaM they are ia'l W« are afured that the 
rerntbli«> ha«-feut orderi into Li-hmni*, for he*ping Ue fioopa 
in that duchy in readinefi .to mtr'eh, tl)at rhey nay gt»'«nd re- 
iofbrce thofe that have atlualiy already enw»«J we duthy of 
Cuurland. '  4 "•> •••' - ; ' -,' 

-ifht- .  " ".
their

ol war and gallie* ..,- . -..
DuftUttf,' Jtriltf, -, TjiPfgfSw.iioopiinganifortaiWe- 

«l, bielcfeid, Herfoit,.»nd othec place*, 4'd r«celte,.brden 
»to* time Oacc to hold ihemfclves in reidioefs 10 march on the



affured them th»t (he had already iflued vatious orders for re. the-great reform made m the king's troopi 6ems to nrftmifc u, 
SieTlicious grievances in that kingdom ; that {he^iihed a lafting peace, tha, public 11 not * little appehatfve that « 
for noting more than jo fee a good harmony be:ween her fob- will not conjmn. long, asthe,'fee measures taken to ., 
jeOs of the two communion! > and th« (he,would caufc the af-,' the marine of thu k«ngdoni, the court ba^feg witjin th. 
faic4f the. churches'taken -from the "Proteflaaus to .he ftricllv ' ' " "" J " 
enquired into, in order to it's being decided according to jut- 
tice and equity. ^ -^'"Vj >: - ' • ''

L O TSI D O N. 
Yeflerday the Right Hon. Sir William Cahert,

days feat downittclh order*, to th« iea .pbfcs rekuw 
  We are aflured that the marriage of one of the princeffes, 
the king's daughters, will be. speedily declared. The rrurquii 
d'Avrincourt, who ii gone to London to execute a fccrtt com- 
miffion, will forthwhh repair from thence to-cbo Hague.jjmriJ u* • ciifciM*/ •>••** *-**fc *" »• w««» •»•• —- -----.-~ — -•-. —-• - r ---- — _--,-_ t | ''i

krriHlit -Yosd m*yc*-of this-city, with lh£atoerme«> fhrrifo, confirmed (hat the Pretender's ekkft (CM mantes
* . ** * . • __«•»._ r__r~t ..:lJi-u .«. I .;«.*il.« KAI«(M »n D •rlr»itsil rh» *irh*fY h»tra*ft in PA) And * »f u/went in pioceffion from GuildU.I 10 LeicelUr

I . . * . . . , 4- M » I _ !__

to Radaivil, the licheft heirefs in Polandi at which the coon
' " * '

neffef returned a (unable anfwcr, an4 they all had the honour es from M. Durand, the king's roiaifter at London, the prin- 
Of klffing- their royal hlghntfles hards, cipal objeft of which h the feitrerntnt whnfc feme or the inh».

Tuefday night, about 8 o' clock, as Mr. Delaporte of St. bitants of Martinico have undertaken to make in the ifland et 
Martin's lane, Was returning from Cambridge, he was attack- Tobjgo. The miuiftry are'Tibw employed? i» porirg 
cd by three footpads and a man on horleback, in the road 
leading to Iflihgton, near Canbury houfe, who knock'd him 
off his horfe into a ditch, then took him acrofs the road over a 
gait into a field, ard robb'd him of a_gold watch, a diamond 
:ing, a gold ring, 13 guineaij fome fi.ver, and fevcral other 
things oi value.

Ye/lereUy the Lapwing Hoop of war was launch'd at Wool 
wich, and the command given to capt. Lloyd; late lieutenant 
of (he Bedford.

The fame day the lore's of the admiralty g»ve orders for the 
Prince Edward mm of war to be meed out with ell cxpcdiibn 
for the iflaod of Barbadoes, with difpatclics of the laft import 
ance relating to that ifland.

April •). It is vcty remarkable, that the firil man that rob 
bed Mr. Delaporte, as. mentioned yefterday, when'1 he got hint 
ever the gate, feparate from the reft, told him hc'cfihoot him, 
if he told either of hiraccomplices he had taken an} gold from 
htm-f which pnthim under the oecefiuy of fay ins 10 the o; 
then (as they each aflc'd him) Tbut hi k*d *• g»M at tit-. A 
plain proof what villains they arrv even to one another, it u 
fuppolod by fevend circumrtances, that they ate the fame pet- 
fans who robbed and murder'd Mr. Scott about three weeki a
go, and have committed many robberies Aoce about the fame 
place. ' '

Yefterday a fermon was preached by the right reverend fa 
ther in God, John lord biftiop of Lincoln, ai St. Lawrence's 
church near Guisdhal), before his grace the duke of Richmond, 
prtfidenr, and the reft of the governors of the London infiiraa- 
TJ j tlhere were prefent the lord erchbifhop of Canterbury, her 
grace the dneheu of Ricbmond, the earh ol Sandwich, Shaltf- 
Bury» {^c. the right hon. the loid vifcoum Wmdfor, and a 
great number t>f the nobility ana gentry ; who poceeded af 
terwards to Merchant Taylor's hall, where an elegant enter- 
tainment was provided for them. The collection for the a- 
bovcmentioned chatityywai thirteen thoufand pounds, befidcs 
the (WO hundred ponndirth^1 legacy of Mr. Peck, dcceafed, 
toeo paid to to tho trtofurers by Sir Robin Ladbroke.

JfrtlB.. Thurfday vrght raft about 9 o' dock, fcven vit 
iaias broke Int* the fcoule at Tyler's Ferry, mar Hackney 
Marfh, bound the man of the ho«fe, his fervant and child, 
took Irom him i c /. in money, all he had in the world; after 
which they bound up and carried off all the houfliold goods 
they could conveniently remove.

Wecaefday night a van well drefi'd was decoyed into a 
houfe in Bowl yard, St. Giles's, where he was 
morning robb'd aad murder'd.

treatiet, and looking into other paper* , in order to find out bf 
what tide this crown may lay claim to the Caribbca iflaads^ 
that fo they may afterwards decide the difference about Toba 
go in particular." ' \ ;

A hundred pieces of fine poluVd brafi cannon are o*d?.W 
to be brdught from the tower by water to Whitehall,, and from 
thence to the 'camp > and the night (he firework* are p'ay'd off 
they are to be placed in the Green Park, on the top of Co*- 
Ititution hill.

The honourable the artillery company having offered to at-( 
tend the right honourable the lord mayor to bt. Pauls cathtJ 
dral, en the thankfeivirg day. his lordihip accepted the coa£f 
plincnt, and dtfired them to be ready by eleven, o' clock m, 
the mornjng.

Apnl it. Thorlday was held at MeicKaat Taylor's Ufef 
the leaft of the foes of the clergy, at which were prefect U»' 
gtace tht lord archbifhop of Canterbury, prefident of ih« 
poratitn. the right reveretd the bithop* of Rocheflcrr ~ 
cefttr, WorceBer,. Briflol.' Lincoln, Cbichefitr, St. B 
Carlifle, Peterborough, Bangor, and St. A^aph; the 
honourable the ford mayor, and foaueen aldejrmtn. Threol-" 
leclion on the rehearial at St. Paul's, and oo Thuifday, 
at the hall, itnounted in all to 977/. I /. 6/. The f 
was preached by the Rev. Sir Gilbert Williams, Bart.

Yefterday there was a numerous concoaric of the ' 
gentry, &r. at Spring Gardens, Vaux hsll, to hear the   
which is to be performed during the p'«>r*g. off tho nrewoiM' 
rchearfed i which occa£on«d (uch a OovBwt on Loateay 
bridge, a> no carriage could go over for wff three k*«*,  - 
thing not known before in the memory of an*.

We have an account from Stockholm, by   letter datrd A-' 
pnl t, of a very ftrange murder lately committed not far froff   
Acpfal. A woman that got her bread by drrrinz a kind rf' 
p«Uing trade about the countries, having take* op ner lorfgitf 
in a farm hoafc bcloi^iag to a widow, the foa of her larxita- '  
dy foim'd a defign ofmurdenrg her ; and knowing /he was l» 
lie with his mother, came in the night to pat hii inbcntioa) ia- 
to execution: But the llranger finding herfelf ill, ted risen lo 
go and feat heifelf in the chimney, over the embers. And the 
allarTm, by miftake, cut his mother's throat i for which )>  " * 
been condemned to be lianged, tfier firft loiing his right hand.

BOSTON. 7«« 19.
We learn that the new governor of Canada has lately 

the next a very haughty and infolcot letter to the governor of No
rote *
v»-

to fail 
Nova-

their familks and erleAs> into the tr&nfporu, which
in a few days for the new intended fettle went at
Scotia.
4 jiff if 14. Jn a few daft the royal regiment of artillery,
ConiiAing of four companies, with the bombardiers, miners,
 nr) gunners, will march from Woolwich to Hyde Park, where
we hear they are to encamp, and that his majclly will review
them.

ExtraR tfa Ltttirfrtm Parii, Atril 18, >V. 5. 
" We ftil) ia.k of matmal count S*W» journey to Germa- 

fey, on occaAon of the afhurs of the North, and the approach, 
ing eiectyn of a duke of Courland; this general having refol. 
Ved, as we arc affured. to nuke good his claim to that duchy, 

| «f which hfe WM formerly efetitd dske.   rNotwitbftaading

ance » 0,e king of France, and

d
out were*

  - « to fettle in fa id pro- 
have been made to believe all along b/ the 

. ... province was to be given up as well u 
Louiflxmig. The fchooncr Anf n failed for Annapolis la* 
mondiy, oo board of which was Col. GOT ham

this

ANNAPOLIS.
We are Ubraed, that the Gaft we bad here on the 17* of 
'' W ''""* wry v,ok.t on feme Part of the Rafter.

la Aiau'i Co«ty it has <U*c »oeh Damage.  
••" •• - - V



I/

by Wowing down Houfes, &t. and the Hail, which fell there 
as large as Birds Bffi, has broke tatny Windows.

Laft Saturday, a Man at LtvHr-Uarlttrttgt went into the. 
Water to walh tymfelf, and was drowned.

We hear from all Parts of the Country of p'lenlHUf <..„,. „. 
Wheat this Harveil. In Ptmjjlitoia, h is fafd ' the» nife, 
cot had (b fine a Profoecl for many Yeais, as this Year.

We are told, that Quanutiet. of Fifli have been drove iftfare 
dead in Bckimia River, and wfer £!*<*»» fuppdftd to Jiave'di* 
ed by the late inur.fc Heat. '.,-,.*;; V ' '.'>*•"; "'^

Cuflom Houfe, ANNAPOUI, Entered, .', " 
Bngantine Nightingale, Peter Marfhal, from Barnftapfe'i ' 
Sloop H»rdwick, Gideon Smith, from Bollcm j._ __ 
Sloop Mary Anne, John Smith) from Bermuja.

CarolinaSloop Stifan and Nancy, Edwkrd Marlhal, for ? 
Snow Endeavour, "William Palmer, lor Dublin.

A D;V E R T I $ E M E N t^x

T H E Subscriber intend* to be at Hnna^iii oh irfe'$"ed 
nrfiiays and Thuifdayi in, every Wick, during ti-e surn- 

rner Months ) and tin (he other Days, at his Plantation nc^ 
Mr. $iwW«'» Iron Works. P.DM. Jcit 1*0.1. " .- - — - ... • —— ' •" V- i""ViV

jin^CciOpiyj 
'Commiflioper.!'

t.on .
o/ the Subjcfiber,------- |JL_-. -— — - ( "-.»__•» f^z. 1 1 -Tx,

receive t Criisfac\»nr-Aeco«M &ag• '' T

wi:h their Confignaimrji |b«{.tl>ey 
Shipi Loadings whilft ^-*ce continici $ u/ileti t 
ticular, pfrectioni (6 to'ilo, • '" 'IfiiiAi! P^ti/of, •"'« 1 t • —— '•• - — -~ -

TO BE SOLD h Thomw \YiUiamibh, r «/ fit
in Annapolis, t.t }/b prr~Btttlt, 

A N Excellent BALSAMIC TlNCTtJR. E/'nWc by '.
Abraham fagiu, Chcmift in Uvtrfotl. ant^ by IU> . Body'
elfc io Englaaili

'THIS ixtratrJimtrj Tn*CT««.KM« Chemical Pten*wtan 
c//»rA nn/erfaJ Vitlut tu utt l» br fi:ralltJ'u+ I -ft « /rrjt> 

Wm*J be tvtrjt JaHgrreiti, a /•«* Drtf-i Sling + t-f-f'J into tit 
Wtni »r PutBnre, »r ttktwi/t appitta l/>t /,i,f><a, at -tiv'tv ,i 
fitt, Li*t't »f Littler, tad /• bound up end »#/.  Jlitr V /»r ' 
T<u-t*lj /eur HiHft, It mrt\ nl f»ur or jvvt Tikut nlrtjjinf j 
fimitimti "t /<i'» «r ikrit. Sour t)r«ft tj it a6pfi,J*vitt Linn 
luill immtJiattlj Jttf BMi ivit&ut an* ftrtltr, Tnuti/e, IB a 
ftnfritjng Mnntiir. Exptrilmtti ka*vi' bum mndt if.itiu fi+it- 
rel Kintt *f"> Prrfmil *vi» bnif btrn lvt*nj,ii dtjtotuulpr t.tui - 
ffrfifflj turtl in * Jfrfrt Tinu : It mrci the Rbttnatifm, ly 
r»Ui»g itf Pert ajjliBtd  witk.it: It a//t taktl Aiv* any 
$viilli*l ifirefffy | **d curti a Strain in /ar» tr thru 'Tittri 
Jrrjnf. It gnitl frtftnl Ea// in tit 'too/! netting fill tf I be 
Gra-vil, I) ttkimf /**» Tta /)»»*' full in a Glafi ^f H'titt 
Wtmt | «»i/ ttkti **aj till ffim in tbt Hied iy hiking tin, 
Jkmt Quantity. ___ ' ' -

JOBS RUN fOR, in tti Rtct Ground n'ior itt 
City «/AoB«poUi, M Friday tbt zyb buy. tf September 
«r»rr,

A'fU.RSE of Ac value of TWENTX POUND'y 
Currency, Three Heat», by any Horfc, Marc or GelJ^ 

ing, bred in ihii Province, to carry Seven Stone.
The (aid Horfei, Marei, or Geldingj, to be eite'ed thepre 

ceding Day, by Xll of the Clock* with jtnaj Grun at 
Annaptlit, and to pay each Twenty Shdlingi Entiance, foi the, 
Bencbt of the Second Bed. .

All Difputei to be determined by tht Mayor and Aldermen 
prefent. -

SAMUEL SOUMAIEN, Goidjwtb*
1 8 Removed, from hit late Dwelling- Houfe over againft the 

Town- Pump in S»*tb rajt flnet, to the Hou<e in O^urtb- 
trrtrt, where the Widow Minjtit lately kept Tavern, near the 
Church i where ary Gentlemen or other*, mi 7 be furnuVd 
with all forts -61 Gold or Silver Work, at ufuil.

Ar. B. At Mrs. Min/lit wilt give «p her Llcenfe it /<«?«/ 
Court, and keep Tavern no longer, (he denres all Pc.r<on< 
Indebted to her, to mike fpecdy Piyment, and thereby pre- 
veat her and themrelvci any further Trouble. She fella choice
'idia Rum at ^/b per Gallon, Sugar, Candid, Soap,

. J"h 3.
1 H E Subscriber, intending to d'eprt this Province' early 

_ in the fall, gives this public Notice And all Perfons 
Inutbted tb him, or Mr. Jumn Jt/,n/c», late of this Place, 
Metchant, by Bonds, Notes of Hand, or open Accounts, arc 
•efiied to pay off and ieul« the One { which will prevent 
latm Tionble from ;.,.,., , ' , , R«ii»T

NT-' '

'

, ,
AN away iton» ihr JiuWerifaer on the acjth ol 

' T*o Convtfl Servtnt Mea.i »iu;-'., vri . .t',ty 
One of tht m named -fktmat BloJtt, about j Fettto 
rrwctl.fct Fet!ow,-ha» a firrooth fvx and frefh ̂ Gem^ 

abontVai Ykgn-^ had >e* jM t»rHe* wittlhua 
be Mttnt away; a MW Hslt H«,i a to** Wifc • worAt 

, guon .t>ruj(g or rtufh Coatvenaikh wore, do^jSj 
Ibip'J WaiOcoar; a.piir of Lca'Ac-Arecches, oU OC. 

Trowfcn, oae .check tad one- wliiaf £hin

The- other named fiwrm/ Park*, ahoat yFe*6 !•__ 
high, • Wtii country Miff and-maytje known by hi* Specch,- 
f..il McfhM, ha> a defeaia iis LefrErei he had w.th him, 
one new Of,.abrig 5>Hirt» OB« old whitr one; I >k«w p*ir pf 
hempen Roll Trowftrs; a lir^t cokout'd Chnk Catl wWi 
I'nfp.Uapeitrimmrd with white metal; BottooiJ a* bid Cafto< 
Hac^aad Shoes and btockiagi. He -rraa fight jcoloor'd ~

. . - .
. Ic .ia fuppofed they ftole t Boat YelenUy it 

Ferry, and wi.h two other men are gone away with her, 
that they have a Ariped Match-coel Bunlcet for • Sail. ' .V

Whoever takes up the fiid Servami, aad brmgi them 10 
thrir Mafter liring near Elk RiJgt Church i* jtfn-.Jnttkl 
County, (hall have Four Poundi Aewtrd befidc wtai UM L*W 
aJ.owj, or in proportion for either^ plid by

JUST IMPORtED
/;;».? «r Oifoid, (vbtrttf th Sitfcrikr It.
QMantity of White Salt, and other Eurtp*** joi | 
bt Sold by him eitfter for Bills of Exchange, GwM, 

Paper Currency, at rcafonabU Rates. EDWA«D BABBBI.

A Vctv uood Wheat bkreen, cf 
Ptt/t U Lnibli Tow*.

to' be difpo(e4 c*J

JUST IMPORTED h r** Si^ferittrt -• - -r

V ARIETY of Eurtpean and EaJI LUi* Ooodi j (i»i ^ 
be Sold at very reafonable Rates at his Sr*re in jf***ft^ 

lit, for Current Money, BUls of Exchange, or Tobacco: Alfa 
Coaife and Fine Salt, Rum, Sugar, Mclafles, a*d Barrell'd 
port^ NICHOLAS MACCVIIIV;
_ . __ _ _j__ r-- —————^—————— —— - •• —_ ^ L-^ri^^-

' 7«»» 16, 1745.

A I, I, Perfon» indebted to the Subfcriber, for Smhh'iWor^ 
or otherwife, are hereby d fired to make fpee^y Pay 

ment i whkh win prevent immediate Trouble to tbctnfchreij

JOHN

T H I S ii icy five Ncftice ro aft Pertons wh» IUU remain 
indebted to the Eftate of 7"Ae«u» LiyJ, deceaffd, <kat 

if they do not come and pay off their rcfpc&vc Ballancei on of 
before the laft D«y of SrpttnAtt next, they wril be dealt with1 
as the Law direct, without any turther Deiair. And all peT^:. 
ions who have any Claims againft the (aid E&att, are dcure*-

» bring them in, in ct«r to he paid. '
„.. .».„ ' 1 ininiri laiiatnr

T:r..*t



for f efooy t ; b^ik'a'lufty' ttll Fellow. S A 
.iv/.:"H'r*-(Ul*U-Li i^r.k JHi<U,ilT. fr.-K

tiliierih1 ,f)f •/ laft?-V4# 
-u_L_i.«fj fi ',W

-SoM . wy cheap 
ey only, tt hb Store 
.rfie-Dodt

forterooy; »«n MUHT IMI.I-WIV"* ^j /?».• bk«f>jF Of. ~«~>»i« ..x-.../, .~...... .<..>, ... ,/, fi . nu.-ug- i
1 ftd ii a nrM p««l vnth to* StoW. • Ho&,'Kone of- «*«" * *'«*%!« B^d-Sd/re! -j^ff, • • wjjfj v
; n< we'nt'awlt''4' ftnptd I'UnljeTJJtkct, Biaze';;, h t/ace, and pac$ Vctf Weir; The olhbrii 4 BroWr/ /-I
*k'.i..fi.j i.affM-kiv^if u/W.-'^lfiJt'wi' TV._ ~,';wt «„ *K«--ttuucfclc F"" " '"'ll-'!' fi ^ •=* •' • •• •-•••. , \

—— .,„, „=-. _. .
'k3W« FI»f*oA«rKWW,L. fcriber at

I.- marvel on tbeT>ui 
give 1 
to C 
id of

or to' the
had -

JUST, ^ v . .
C»|ic^Vc\ii, C{;rl'i.loyd,/rmLondo0k ^^ ^ ., -v,....: v-« j '..'" 

• Jr JT 4 / v: r^«~4 ,' tn bf TJ AN away from tbe^Soblcnber, Ycfierday Morning a,,^±-&.*t**'rt^^ jKc.^....^;-.^^^^' 0';'-'^
*, df Tobacco, at hu

Conv
by I'rade, agtd sbbut 

ture, fair Complexion, hat-a

7. /^.S^.AViiliaiaV C-/A Saituel Wood', £ " ' t"

Veati."6f a'middle St'a'-' 
Scar .oo.hu right Cheekr 
He^d j |yij f proul II. ut- 

ting Walk, and hi* Kneei (land fotaewhat in :' He had on when 
he went away * tfiort dark Wig, a ilark (h carpblet Coa{. 
cloth tVairtcoax without blteve1 ,, and l)rW<iheY of the fiaie, 
Pair of^"ilfltra'n freerhea wiilr brafi Buttbhr^ a}id gi-tt Slot

by ,th« ;BtAfcribVC, for Rc«<i» 
Uicly lin«>

LA R G K Qoantiijr of Et^ftam and £<t/7 l*ti* Good*,' 
whick will W^ibldimtih* rtrf lowed frice*. lor Ready'i 

or :Twbaco*i lying at anyi Lnfpecling Hould: on' thcl 
"Waiain ttnri Aca«1f*danc« kiil be ddy giren lor 6ale o/thei 
Cud Good*, at Mr. Dui;*'i Storchoufc in ^/tu/x/^.by Mr.- 

r^: , • \ • >''. , .

i»g» ; .Hi' n»»y have otl.cr C loathi; may -fHoblibj change hJ$T; 
Karne, h^*'ve a.TiIfe Pafi, jind pretend to forte1 6ther Traac. ' '

*" nt, >nd " 
fen Shill 
Twent 

of rhe Provirice, Two Pirtbles,

ifulicn in thii Count 
Law a>'Ow» i ir.out

___ f _pj
\VjiOi>v« take* np tbx (aid Servant, >na bn^p liurDioSiV 
..•.»_•: :L:_ "-..„,„ fhaJ] Jjiwe Ten SMjniifl more than hie 1 

of the County, Twenty Shftfjngi ; and if
rnvlitr* 'I'i*n PiDnlpi U^JA* »k-« J.' >

ai'd reafon.blc Cnirgei; tnitt by'

Nelriwtllmili Sa»»V Houfe, .14 Fwt in L-ngth, wi h 
»rt«iit>Si>od-*ctom to tna,fa«ie,:fi.uaieil near £r*J- 
in rn'iAlr Crw^t^i Conntyi not more than 30 Yard* fiom 

; anU neW the InlpciUng Houfe and •Counry 
Any Gen.leman inclinable to take the (ante, r&ay, for 

pjJly 40 fclvMFHa» B»Tfr.
. ^u -. . i: * 

rV. ». TMr« kbit ow'Store beew«*rf^//fi/a*L-«f ' and the

FtiirffX County, l'irgikia t - May 17, 1749.
ABLE 'to in Aft orAflVrribly, foi* Eiecline a 
it mj>ti*g^*:ritk Warehoufe, upon Votnvmatl^ 

n̂if t̂ Naaia ot AtfTABpa.!* ; Notice i»"-licKt)V gi- 
TIB. tkV the Lou in fiid Tfcwn will be expofed 'tu Public 
Sifc/ttf ttt) Tiigheft Bidder*, On Thursday the i}'h of 
•fch,^' 1 Ttf» TRUaTEBS.

'Here vnai Imported in J**t, 1748, from 
in Oke Ship EnJIitn'Bmtb, belonging tp^Mr. ^

Uatiuiy, Werd.ant in i*W«», Ttmf/f.C^ftf^tr 1 ft 
C'orMmand«r,*>atCa& of Su.ar, marked at in th'e M^r- 
g-ri; for whKfa no Owner •«• at yet been found..<\ Thi* th«K- 
iore ii to give Notice, that the Peribo to whom itfeeloajp, oa 
makir.g hit Hijjht appear, may know where tp get hi> 
by e quiring •fine rrinter hereof, and pa) ing* Charge*.

jfnnaftJji, Utty 14, 1719.'

W Hereas a oeiuin Jantti Bimurij a Currier by Trade, k 
at this I imr, and has been lor near t»o Yevt pal, an 

Indented Servant to the Subfcrincr ; but by IcMpine tfraaktn 
idle Company, frequently alCenlt himfelf I>ofo hu Mafl«r'( 
S«t»i<.e. Thii it tritrefore to forewara all Perfbnt wkatfot«et, 
not to deal witli or entertain the faid Jtmti Binij, on aay 
Account, 'u they may dtpetd on being; pioftcutcd a* the La» 
dircAi. »v ' ROBERT SWAM,

.. • ri JrUST I MPO RT R&,
Jit.tbt sEIt."Vt till AM, Caft . Samuel Wood//<'«« London,

A Choice Parcel of Ear of tan and Lulia Good*, con&ftir.g 
of great Variety i to be Sold by WholeFale 6'r'Retalr. 

very rMfoiukly, k»y the Suhfcribcr. at bit Susrc fronting the 
•°- — "- v- near the Watft Side, where J*nui Bartui fpr-

ti A'Nf .*« 
IV Aant,- a 1 
Ycuri of Age,

. let U^tfeby jiven, that the Subfcriber it d«ter- 
I^' ipl c4nto frWebver Ac Honoarable BoTueTi of Ordinary. 

epibg* klte'r A*g*ft Court next i and defire* all r*erfoni in- 
e ted \o him on i(uc Accouni, to difckarge the fame between 

(hii ,Pf|»^«d'thca°) which will prercnt Trouble, and oblige 
V-..»j ..IT,, . Tbtir lllKiJt ttrvaiie,
ttfeJU4rl$**»fl>tlk JOMH

FritttGitrgt'i >.oun* i . i-
9. .174(9." '" ' . ' ' ' '

•A 1

A**ft County, A/«j 23,
away from the Subfcriber, on Tuefilny the id la- 

lutly young Negro Fellow naned Via], about i»* 
n-und fiord, aad icncwkmt in kneed; had on 

when he wtnt away a Dote colopr'd halfihick Cott ard Btei- 
chti, a dirk tolour'd hiUthkk lacket, a» OHiabrin Shirt lod 
YVrn Stocking! : He catried with kirn a young )&rly Ncf o 
Wench, belonging to Mr. h'atban H'ligbi, and i* fuprofrt 10 
be in Company with her. Whoever iccuret the fa id Negro 
Man fo u he may be had again, (hall have Forty Stirling* Re- 
ward, bcfidti what the Law allbtvi, if taken on the Weflera 
Shore i or if taken on the Eaftern Shot*, »nd brought 'o the 
Subfcril-er at Mr. Char hi Brt^j»t'\ near ^u««'j 7ruw, Twen 
ty S;.illmgi, bcfidei what the Law allows, paid by'

:.'! .1.

A i Suit ^ Sloop'* 
by tb£ Malt. 

Grf.j I-a c:-.; .

T H |S it to give Notice to all thofe who have any Bondi 
in the Loan Office, that if they do not come and piy 

the TnterelU due upon tKe (am«, on or before the laft Day of 
Ofithr n«t «nfuir.g the Date hereof, tl.e Commifionert, ia 
Difchargt of tbe Trutt rtpofed in them by the Public, wul 

MMW*, ttil ffillitf Exdagft, ir tllink thimfelvct obliged to enter up Judgment, and fue Out 
M 'ktarjtkt Soif "NijJluhe, Execution* on the f.ime"; and th i they art dttiiflucid to do, 
made of g»od new Duck, 34 F<« un'e'* t'l°'e *ho » fe co.B «">cd uke due Care to p'event it. 
by Ac Boom, and 18 Fret by the By Order of tkt Commii&oncn,

J«u». . R. DoatEY, CltrktJ t^tftf. Cur.

ibe«u we
tV^^
m. and »)l'Perfoni may to fupplicd wiik tkk P«Vef!



;:".n  '. .1' f.v; _.,.-.i,« ,.^

MARY LAN D

July i a, i 74p,

PjfRfS,
> D R miniflsrs feem to be no lefs petfuaded, than 

tbofe of other count, {hit the North it going ih 
it'i tarn to be the tHe^tr* of war: BW, nofwith- 
(landing what may happen, we art fully convinced 
that hit moft ChrilUan majefty will take no other 

put in it than at mediator; and thn i» what we are told the 
mirquis de Laomarie hat jud notified to hu Swedifh rntjefty in 
very exprtfi terms. anJ that he added, that the Intention of

tkithtr, in order to fettle and eftaUiOt trie a&Jrs if tita 
dom, porfutBt to hit royal profcute with then, 
lhat purpofe. ••-.. 

XmttJtvK, Afril i J. On the 151)1 iaftmt, about taw lit 
 ftarnoon, duke Charlet of Lorrain, arrived at drit cxy poft 
from Vienna ; and was ialuted here by » difcharjo or «i)-a«r 
cannon from the rampam.

j. At thi. janaW thing* ate bete id tbe 
ftrangeft condirio* imaginable} figiror: Marra hw rim, die- " / T -_----., w . , _ . -- -^--~ ~ — ,,—..,,^ „ ..__^_ vw^v y V^-IWB • *n«*« t i» •*«••• Et TV*** MHb

:he king his matter", w*s to give fomd rtfl to his poor fubjecli, (Irongeft affurkncei imaginable to the French pneral, of tns
a great number of whom had perilled in the lat«war; ant having no intemitm'to'qifturb the pmcd of the iflnd of Cbrfi-
thofe Mho lemained \vtre1 {reatly nthaoftHl, by ha>i*| been ca, 'ul hit mol>- Q^riOian aajelty'i rcfoMitow Audi1 b«f ta»»^
obliged to furnifh tery great lihni of maney to fopport tde cx1- 
pencet of it; That hit tnajcfty would nevertliclcH let Ad op- 
ptrtinnity Hip of dtnonftrating to- hi* lilies his rv!igk>ut obfcr- 
vldoo of the treaties  he had corrclud, d with therfi; at well by 
lifing hit good offices in employing alt his credit for rnaintain- 
inj, if it was poffible, 1 (ranquility betwtea them afid the other 
powfn with whobi they were upon the point of quarrelling, 
or to fuccour then* bv an aujmentition of fubidtei, the cir- 
cutafltncei cf ihe'preftm corjunftme Aot permiuing him to do 
it by fending them a body of troops.

Jril l . In the conlere4cei that Mr. Keenc had4U**ar i9t **vt tt • • AU %nw ^\/ii*va wvvj »na» irii . *»^,»,M%. •••**

with Don Joteph de Carvmj, prime minifler, and the marquis 
tfe I'Enfenida, fetretajy of ftatr, Jte propofed to them the plan 
of a new convention between this court and that of Great-Sri- 
tun, for teiminatrrrtfey a definitive regulation all the differen 
ces relating to commerce «nd navigation in-the Welt Indie*. 
The affairs of the South fea company are to b: adjufted ih thrs 
convention. Mr*. Retn'c fparn no pains to bring nil negotia 
tion to a happy ilrot.

SttcHtfa, /frtfg. The eonftroclkm of the gollles,'aod trie 
n'Ena of the two nrw- rerrmeraii;--have all Ik* facetfi that 
could be defired; fevenl roreigrf oBkitf of 'meritv who have 
propofed to bring hitne'r a ridrmSer of fcie.tteh from I6reign 
countries, will b: admitted Itttd thefe regirAeAta.

Berlin, Afril ij. ^t is : confirmed'tkat the tnardi of the 
kir.g'i troopi that are in "\freitphaUa, is fufpendeVi. The regi 
ments of Bredow and piract hcrdinayid1. and fome1 others, that 
were to go Our of theijr quarter},' ate alfb countetmknded.

Fitnna, April \*. On the Jorri rnftant; all the codrrt nd 
the nobility took Ureir leave af prince Chailes of l.orrmin i and 
his royal highnrfi hating afterwardi taken hit leave'in form" of 
thrir majellft), aad all' tbe Imperial family, fet oWfot Bruftieli 
about 4 in the iftetnbbrr i the empetor hinifelf and (he pfincrfi 
Charlotte haticg accompanied hint is far as Bockerftbf f,' where 
he changed horlei fdVyie iiHt Aage, tad potfueJ hu inteodcd 
journey as /ar M the CcrnveHt of.Melk, where he ray the fame 
nigh'..

We ait (Hit; mxler very grest mVafineft about the' firosttion of 
diing* ia Hinigarr, where the f^otefianri bare-left-,- in one dlf- 
tiift only, a hundred and five charchei, the depriviirg them of 
which was attended with forms Mooolhed : UtWti which, the 
domtaint piny have piiblifhtd a flcerte; oblnrtng all (he Pro- 
tetburyoMth tb&Hift at ever/fJferrro proeefio*, on pain of 
fbrfehinf a trowti r tt kjfo to teforr' t» rn»fi four times a yeaf 
oa the like pcrudry u.pOr> eactr OrbkSon. But «i thte depdtier 
from the ProwRams* n»ve already- received aflurances from ktr 
Imperial m»Je(ry, tb/at 'fhe will fyee'jBy appomr c«n«iiiirnoner» 
to make enquiry into their grieVtatetY we flatter ourfclvm that 
all thtfe violtnccs wllf be Hop^'e*. Her ltnp«tftl majerty bus 
allb pfomifrd, tont trVefeverity cdti^Tiintd ol irt the execution 
»f the new retjuUtioia fhilT bb ebcirnrntd and fujfprcffcd. 

  Dft/Jt*, jifrit i tt OVuen K»ve beta lent to jeneilal StrbiT- 
(M in foland, to ha\e the hgfcc. hotfe, of whom he is the cbnv 
mntdtr, hi r«adn»cfs tb mwcrt oH die firft notkr;' »ftd 'ti» con- 
jtftur'd thar a camp h to be toArttd K Warfaw, to fafcfil do- 
iWg picture/ koa : hj>.folrA majcfty ftUlF ihU*droftt

» . ' -," tn •--•' >m, . JH . 1. . C... • . . l. ^ ** •

known. The French troops arc in a manner m after I of.ftvvry 
place »f «ny ftreagth; arid «f ever) pali of any c«rtf«(aertce irt 
ifa.it iflaed. But ai thera we ftill fothe Coricani to iewait rm- 
pltcitiy to term* with which they art acquainted, ^fr mirqt?* 
dt> Curfiy hat peituadedj fuch ai have fubmiried to ihi(4 it ad- 
vantageout to ik'eir Intererli, tnd confiftent with duir hodout, 
to aft with the greatcll fcverity againft thofe people, to whom 
they have given the- title of rebels i but it it btheved, that^f 
they are not fperdily rtdtooed, they will now into a cbnfidert- 
ble body, and will (hen glva at * grtat d/sal of iroubl*. 
. Hamtirfl,, April tt. The aftain of- the North feet* to baj 

dill in thi lane critical ntaation, both fide* contiauing to ford- 
fy in Finland, but toe hear no more of the March of the Pruf- 
iaA troopt. Thofe of Saxony, it ii (kid; begin ttf aficxnblt in 
Lofatii, to watch the motion* of the neighbouring mftta.

irtiffilt; Afrit 14. Prince Charles of Lorraio, (ovtmor- 
gvnerat of the Auftrian Netfaefiandt, nrive4 bete yttUrday ih 
th4 afiernoon from Vienna.

From the L*NDON MAOKSINB for 7«***rt, 1740* 

•lit fallvwlng Site *pm itt fui>Kt it tf.ft *t+t
m ffaturr; tbat it ttfirVH tt tv hrftrflU^ at itfawt, tbdt 

• ftvlijh Crtdultly u*l rMfiicm CveitfiiyfMm r* lavt l 
t* Ctnw* Str/f fen* tilt $**tit)' 'aid G**trj if tfa 
MttrtoOj. TtwtrrJr tbt midtJ< tf t6lt M»»tl>,

of putrid in our Mloi- P-Mtrt. 
ih« New I'fteutre m the HataurM, on Moadaf 

the 1 6th- inlt. to (be ftea a pcirto* who P*H«r«(a th»fc- 
veraimoll furprWng ihinp following t «<x. rirfi he tekea tf 
common walkiag cm frota any o/ihe fpectatofv* «od 6*noA 
pttyi ihr rnufic of every inftrument tfow in ute, a*d likcwdft 
fings ,ta fupi ning perfcclkhu HfttnJlt, he f»«ieat». yort wfelli 
a commo* wine bottle^ which any oi rt>e (ftftudr$ aftajr, firft 
emmine ; thii boitle is pfactdi on a table irt J* awddto of the 
ftage, arHl he (wiihoiA *ny, uraivocauon) gow IM» it   ight 
of all the fpeftaiors, and J5nB» in it; during his flay io (Ml 
hottlt, any aWftw irWy h«ndleit. and fee pUmlf that * docattt, a a ir «. 
sot exceed a cotilWOft. tavern bwle,

Thole on tK< iUgt, or in the box**; 
habits (if agreeable to them), and <h» 
Will inform them who they are.

$iagt7». 6/. BMM-S^! Pit
TPeVaift at half IN Mur«ftct
Ticket* to be ha4 M< 4h»

i_«_ mar com i ***"*

; ff any gefitfctneft
6t 

firous ot   feeing a rctfrefcnmion o

be gratified, by 
arnes, to if alive.



cor urn.

•wind,

.fcttfcfew 6T perlon who fcave I»jaM 700, whether dead of

For ibbfc gentlemen and ladies ffM 4r*defiroui of feeing 
tJTu) laft part, there is a p«jvate rocnyr)rov«e<i. .

Thefe performance* have been fccn by moft of the crown d 
heads of ̂ f., Afiit*, and Bmr^ft, and r.never appear^ public 
any where but or.cej bot wifl wait oh any at their houses, and 
pcrfooD a* above, for five pounds each tine.
    - - "i be a prdper goard, to ke«T> the boufe m due dc-

1 <v<i/ aljt fubliflttJ at lift fa fit Time, 
• tbtigbt, vat ftiffitnt tt frpvint tbt 

_9> a*j IfftB. 
LATIL? aamviD r*on ITALY,

S lgnior Cfpittlli J*m}tto. a furprizirtg dwarf, no taller than 
a common tavern tobacco pipe; who can perform many 

wonderful equilibres, on the flack Or tight rope : Likcwife he 
will transform hit body in above ten thcufand different wapci 
and pofture* ; and after he has diverted the fpeQaton two hours 

.aoda half, he will open his mouth wide, and jump down his 
own throat He being the moft wonderful!' It wonder ol won- 

,ders as ever the world wonder 'd at, wogld be willing to join 
ia performance with that furprizing mufician On Monday lies: 
in the ttkjm*rktt.

He is 10 be fpoka with at the .-l»ik Rrvtn in GMin lam, 
every D«y from J>even 'til Twelve, and from Twelve all Day

Srvtttktlrft, tbt Ctftrivaaci Ink, qitJ tbt Ployhfufi viai 
treuJtJ luitb Dfkn, Ducbftftt, LtrJi, Laftti, 3tc. ibi Ctn/t- 
fttmtt if which iai/l nffrar frtm tbt Jtlhmiirt l'ar*grafb.

' Lalt night [Moncuy the i6th] the much expected drama
  of the Bottle Corjmer of the Ntw Tleatre in ihc-Hajuiarktt 
' ended in the tragi-comical mai.ner following : Curiolity lud 
4 drawn together prodig-ous r.umbers: A boot 7 the tlicatie be 
4 ing lighted up, but Withoot fo much as a tingle fiddle to kerp 
4 the aucience ia goad humour, many g'ew impatient. Imme-
  diately followed a chorus of catcalls, hcigliten'd by loud vo- 
4 ciferationi and beating with fticki i when a fellow came from 
4 behthd the, curtain; and bowing, faid, that if the perfofmcr 
4 did not appear, the money fhould be rtturn'd. At the fame 
4 time a wug crying dot from the pi-j That if the ladies nnd 
' gentlemen woalU give .doable prices, the coajurer would gee 
' ir.to a pint-.ber.tlei prefcntiy   young gentleman ia one of ihc 
4 bcxes leized a lighted candle, and threw it on (he Uage. 
' This ferv'd as the charge for founding to battle. Upon this 
4 the greateft pan of the aQdiefcce made the bell of their way
  oat ol the theatre ; fome fofing a cloak, others a hat, others 
4 a wig. ana1 o:hers hat. wig ano (word a.fo., One patty how
  e*cr Ibid in the houfe, in order to tlernolifh the inikc, whea
  the sob breaking in, they tore dp the benches, broke to pia-
  ces the fccoes, pull'd down the boxes, in fhort drfaantlcd 
.* UK tkeatie entirely, carrying away the particulars abovenicn-
  tioneJ into the ftices. where they ruadc a rauhty bonfire i 
' the curtain being aotfted on a polt by way of Big. A large 
4 tarty of guard* were font for, but owne time «nobgh only to 
4 war at themfeUo round the firej We hear of no oilier difaf- 
' ttt, than* young nobleman's chin being hurt, occauoncd hy
• ait fall into the pit with part of o«e «> the boxes, wh.ch he 
? isad forced cmt with his foot. 'Tis tkcmgat the cor.jorer va- 
' aifted away with, t He bank. Many epem.ei to a laueeltbra-
• tod book* concerting the ceafing of miracles, are greaUy d.f 
'appointed bf the corjbrrf's nooappe«rance in d>« bottle i 
4 ttey imagining, tail hu jumping into it would have beea 
4 tha mob convincing proof puflibU, that miracles an not yet
• ceaiedi ;

«urrt priUt afltt*»ardlt font ftrit*t 
ttbirl umical, rti*ti*f to tbii •uibimfiftil ajftur i aate/ig tin njl, 
*n*i tbi filtrwitg, ivbicb iut hi/ft, m»j in. a Mtai, of tin-in* 
tfa Htmtnr/tr tbt.futmrt,

This is to inform ih« FVBLIC,

T Hat notwithftanding th« great tbute that hat been pot 
upon the gcqity, there is npW;UMwn a m:n, whp Jn- 

ftwd of creeping into a quarter pmt bowlv.mU cfc»«gc him 
iclf-wtoh Hwtn, wbKh,*e hope. wiil.pUiiq.lxwh-yount.ti.d 
OWL ..Utku perfon meets with ct>cour»g«w«nt ,<u »hu tjvcr- 
tifem«ta%(hft wtU tkt» ACftaaiM.itt* geatry when 
pcr»onn>< -;..    -o'j ynk »rt |.;-,i )/r. ,,,-i- i v'.w 

fftiml. i* omtktt
nitgM»i it/, tbt %*irt HMtlt, M* i^t *ftr 

it*

fc ltC> '
t: . I

-V
\X/ 
Y V

1J; putting giJJj tltt It }*!>Re Paptri, 
4ijumpi*i im Quart Bittht,—/iut Hit 
Antfnrtbtr ytt, t/.vuftbt Matter- flrai*, 
ft'iuJJ fij* a Tune tfo* a WaUti»ifta*t j f* 
Kty, mtrt jfarfrixtut Tricli t b*J<wort i 
Grtntumi iu(r» dy'd a bundttd Ttmri «g>. 
'Tit •wbimfeal tmrirfb \ tubat tUtitkyt, Sirif- 
Tbt £>*atitj tan nttr bi Cmjgrtrt : ———— 
Tbf Di'il a tit ̂  — ~»», Ut^mtfyttk im briift 
Tbt Auzintt Fwft, t"bt Carjurtr a TLirf.

^. ...
\ ' / )'

, .   
And ftt tltii G«H <*nb wj Ttt tit TrnUtt

LONDON.
March 75. Sir Udward Hawk is appointed to comnirid 

the (quad ton deltm'd to convoy the tranfpom to Njova Scotia, 
ubeie he is to continue fome lime to cover that infant colony ; 
and very fptedily that admiral will hoill hu flig on board tlu 
Rippon, of fix y guts, at Portfmouta.

On fridxy the lords of the admiralty put the Albany (loop 
of war into commiffion, and gave the command to Capt. johu 
Roufe } the faid d x>p (ails wua admiral Hawk to Acnzpotu- 
Royal in Nova-Scotia.

Thiie is an account that trree Frenth Esft India (hips trt 
arrived at Poit I'O.ient, richly laden with bale and other 
goods j which occafioncd the afliont to life to 1,49). It'i 
laid that they have brought intelligence of great importance to 
the French nation.

A}ril 8. By the Elixsketh (loop, Capt. Granthtm, arrived 
cxprc't from the governor of Biibadoi, a number Ot IctCtn 
were brought to very eminent merchants, many of which coo- 
tain copies of a declaration, publiQud by the governor of 
Mar inic«, concerning the eflabifliing and peopling the Iflwd 
cf Tobago, tec. exprc£»'d in the moH cxtraordinaiy terms.-   
Such ai have gruily farprixcd all thole conccin'd tu the Wd- 
India trade.

We hear two twenty |an (hips aie ordered to be fitted oat 
with all expedition for Capa-Bicton, oa Important affurs.

On faturday Uft the young ptitccfi, daughter of their roysl 
highniflti the prince and yrinccli of Wales, was baptirtd it 
Lcicdlef hoofe, by the name of Louifa Anne, the prince cf 
Hefle, the prince^ of Orange, and the C,uccn of Denmark, 
were fpcmfen.

Afril 10. Laft friday evening there wai a numerous meet- 
in(; of the moft eminent merchants of this city, when a ktttr 
frcm his grace the duke of Bedford was laid before them, to 
the following purport, that as foon a* the dcilaiation of the 
governor of at Domingo was known, relating to the fcttkg 
of the llhnd of Tobagov a courier wcs difpatched to Verfct]* 
relating -.hereto, whica tvas retorn'd, and bi ought a dedinti- 
on cf the Came court, which utterly denies having any know 
ledge of the abovemention'd governor's profccdfng, and bid 
difpaicbed orders to the faid governor to dcfiit f<o;n luch pro- 
cecoinps j upon this it wai unacimcn.fly agreed to ippoint i 
coainuttee w return theit Uianki to his grace fur his wile and 
prudent conduct in this Important a ft air. '

/Ifrit ij. The king lias been pica fed 10 afiign a falary of 
loool. a year to lieutenant Col. Cor«waHis^ uho couimaodt 
inch:efthe land forcei deftin'd for 
(oiifcr on him the rank of Colonel.

It £&.?() R&t ,
Capt. PhccnLx who arrived here LJl fridav evening from 

Tuil;» Iflaud, informs ui, that while he wu there, he Mil no-' 
txe given to beware of a (ckAOAcr rear tlie Bakatn* Jfl*ixi«, 
for tliat fucli a one belonging to llo.lod wat CO-'n'd pyrate, <n4 
was cruizing theieabouu. : ... .

By Capt. Jauncey froA Madeira, wt hare the melancholy 
new/, that me fhip Venus, 4'apt Aktxandef Kl.inei.raoth, of 
this port failed from Madeira the jth of November lift, bouol 
home, having lour Ponoguefo failors op,^ fctoarj,.whd on.tite 
J?th following, in lat. ^7, aboot io'«'dock r.t bight, lo'f: 
upon the (hip's company, and barbarpuffy. murJei'u Uie, 1 »f- 
tun, mate, and two Englilh fcr.mcn, nfuivi.ig only the fccb*l 
mate and another man, to affiA thcn\ in navigating the vtfTdi 
they then ordered the fecocd mate to carry the velfcl to tbc 
Weflern IfUnds ; off of which 4*y . anivtJ. ths i?ih ofDo- 
ceraber, the fonr villian* all the while rioting aatf dclboyirig 
the cargo, and daily threatnipB the lives of tike two rcmtiouij; 
Engliftunen ; Hie next day, 'being in fight of !it. Mary't tkcy' 
houtcd out their boat, then {butt ei the fh : p, and wenf atmc, 
telling toe people they had. lo& their veflei at fea: But tit 
oay attar, the fecood mai« jptbng aa cppxftioniiy to acquaint 
  proper aotho/.ty, (b« faaTtiliau* wetc inaedlarcly sppre- 

  v   hcndw

. ...



•"i.

bedded, and p«t io IrofliJ and we hear they arc to be tori
home to LilVon to take their trial, 1 aW *tis hoped will there 
receive the jolt reward of their dexncritr: The navies of the 
perfoni kill'd, befide* the Captain, are John Cair, matt t Joha 
Welch ahd William Dudley feamert.' . , ,

We have advice from New Brurrfwick, that 6n mOnday; 
morning laft abundance of dead fifh appeared floating down 
Riritan river, which increafed till next day, when numbers of 
them were drove afliore, and began, to.putrifyi and 'tisima- 
gia'd, that if the inhabitants aqu't^fpeedily take rncafure.% 
cither to burn or bury the», they may caufe fuci a' (tench a* 
nay produce difeaft*:  Tit cOrtjtdur'd that the «icceflive - 
hot weather of the day before, hat occafior.ed theit dejEtmclioni 
ts we hive fince heard, that many died at the fame lime in 
Eliiibeth- Town tretk. '.-     (

-AN N A P O t I S.
On Mocday Evening lad we bad rtere a great dealyof Rain, 

iccompanied with Lightning and Thunder. A Chunney in 
Town was fplit by the Lightning, from the Top doxvh to the 
Chamber-Floor; » the Room was fill'd with a ftrong Smell of 
Sdlphur; and a young Ch'ld llonn'd for a while, without any 
other Haiti :

The rejit Affites fof this Province Will be held at rhe Time* 
ind Placet following j */*.

Fir the Exirt an Sn'oi i i
Weretftr County, 
ftmttfit County, 
Dtrcbtjltr County, 
Taittt county, 
9»«n Anxfi County, 
Ai»r Countjr, 
GrnV Comity,

F.r tte
Diftimire County, 
AIM Ar»n4tl County, 
fo/Wf County, 
Ft. Maiy'i County, 
CJiarkt Codoty, 
Prince Gnrft't Comity, 
Trtdtrifk Couuty,  

Thuifday. A^ujt ji. 
Tueftny, Srftrmltr 5. 
Mptid»y, Stfttnlrr i f. 
Thurlday, ArjWt-Afcr i^. 

• WednefcJK), Srftr*J*r jo.

Friday, Srftekbtr 29. 
is SHORKi 
Mooday, Sr^imler 4*. ' 
Friday, Septemfar 3. 
Friday, Seftetr.ber fe. 
WednifJay, Stftimbtr 20. 
Monday, Sef>ttmbtr I 1,. 
Monday, Gutter 2. 
Monday, Otftttr 9.

ADVERTISEMENTS. \

JOl) N" H AR6'N,
Rrmtvtdtt tie Sttn H»»/i of Mr> RooEat SwAit,- *tar tit 

Ctvt lUfft i* AonappU),  

SELLS Ettftpn* and Mia Oo«t» lit trfe {loweft Prices, 
for Ready Moief, or Tobacco 'tying' in any Infptfting., 

houfe on the Weftern bhore. Conilaat Attendance is given 
by Mr. S*t»i*J-Ciurfntat,, or JOHN

. Jn'ii. 1740;, 
AN away from Nantitttt K'*e», .io 
(whete>t wai then at Work for Mr. Damn,} an 

^OB.y»a servant Man,- a Cooper by '{.'rt.de, bcloaging^to the 
SubicribeTi he U « (hurt, wci.fct tail««. about ,17 Years of 
Age*, broad lacito, fiu r<d Hair, »A<i ^fptaV .b«t ladiffcranc 
Iwliflt . H« had OB when ke went awM!>a Wu* ('«  jacket, an 
Qfobrigi Shin, and Trowfcrt of th< jatte ( Uirt.in«y .prfiibly 
have changed Kit Appajtcl. Whoevjet ivJI bri'.<g ute f«# ,!MI- 
vaot to Mr. IfiVi.im Dftmtt, MembtM.in %«f/i Jntt't Voun- 
rv, or to U)o' Jiubfciibcr at An^a^lu, Oitll have Lr«fty i>hiUin*js 
Reward, if taken in Marjb*Jt ot> J'H« Pounds, i(.(akcn m 

) and reafoo»blc Charges.

Utxf, »tar 
tie

CHOICE P*ri>*J<M/. Antipi»t Mid AV<u>-£»jW, Rum,' 
Loaf Sufjtr, Be|l B.trkaJeit I'OMtii Diuo, Fioe Wufcova- 

«o Ditto, lro» Poui .Kcules, aad. bkiileis Train Oil, &r.

' ^   TO E RUN 
M LtiDS-TtoWMf in Viriini*. M

.   : '  «emb«r ««tr,,..
A * Part dfabiamirty-five Poiinit V«|ue, . 

JT\. Mart, or Geldieg, carryrhg Weight tor Inchoj th« 
fleau three Mile*. And.   .

, On Thurfday the 18th of the fame Month, will be Run for!
a\ the fame Place,1 t Plate of about dne hundred Pouadt Vt-
)ue byaiyr Horfe, &f. to carry 10 Stoh*,' the Meaa 4 Mikv.

That Genilemen maybe more parilculattanfbnMd'af tW:
Terms of Running, Copies ot etch Subfciipaoo wfl) be Ioidge4>
at the Printing Ofios in Ameialii. ; 1.04,y ° ' _____ .,

XH E Subfcriber intends to be at AataftKi. 6ft OM Wtd> 
nefdayt and Thurfday* in every \Veek, during U.e b'nni- 

mer Monthi; and 6n the otkcr Days, at hU Planta.iofl near 
Ntr. .y^T^cw'j^Jrpj^yyorltt., v-....... EOH. JKHIVOI. .

z
TO b E SOLD ty Thomas WJliamibn, .t bit Uttjt 

r in Annapolis, at }/bfir Bthle, ...?'.
AN Excellent BALSAM 1C TINCTtf'Rfe, «i 

Abraham M«mt C be in ill in Lrvtrptol, and b^ no 
e|fc in Enf/anJ. , . ( l   « r"*' 

*J HIS extraordinary TlHCTUMiua Chemical - - r -
. tffmtb itni-vtrfal f'irtiu at tut t» be parelUCJ\ Littj,^,. 

Wo*n<i be tvcrji Janftreui, a Jiiu IJrtfi ktitg ^"iff^J^ntttkf 
If'one J er PanOure, er ttherwife aff/ita f%erl*p*ft «l vtfib^tf 

fi, Jjat, ft- Ltiatitir, u*J ft t;taJ up ,ea4'not JlirrV/»r 
vtHt/unr. Houri, if rttrtt at four #r Jive. 'Timej Jre^uf^. 
^'imet *t tvtt tr tlrrr. Simt Draft tf it atpli'J itatb A"ff*> 

i*ftrj'attlj J)ep BJttJ,, •wilbmt auj furthert \fittttbie, i^f 
yir fi'auitf ^lentit r. txfttimfuli brut teen matte of it tqjirit-^ 
r»l Hindi uftn Per/till tvb»^u<vi bttn

 ' " ' -
il/o tiiktt,L o»::^J' fUM er t»rn ftmet

,. It ftvti fri/tmt Eaf< in lot fifj( reeb*ffitl If tkt. 
I, by If ting ftva Tea fr»n( Jull. tm * Glaft ef Wb\U 

.. -ttj ta/tti euuaj all Paint in tbt tittd by taking tbt 
/ami

ftr/efi/y turtJ in a Jfyrt Jfmr: it curtt tii. 
t lilting the Putt ajfUQtd W/A '/: // aljo

To BE' RUN fOR, „ lift RattGrbtn* *tv tli 
City «/*A.nBapo1U, on FrUaj tbt lyk Day tf September

'

. Annat*lh,y*ly J, 1749. '.
r*T|^ H E Subfcti5er iriteta?ne 16- depart this Pre-vincc wly 
I in trfe Fall, K5Vn ftii'iiBbWc'NoTice'. < And all Perfona 

Indebted to hiift, or Mr. Jt*ui Jtbufo*, late of ihit Place. 
Merchant, by BondV, Rdtcs of Hand, or open Accounts, are 
defifcd to bay off anli''(&Ue' the ft&ei' N*hi«h will prevent 
them TioubU froni ••••-•

_-Critt,' Atm jfrmtJet 'County,' .

SOME Tlrr*7 laft .y«/»K*f>, waj-'tMrVerey to me a fmall 
Cafc, mari'd, IWE N»: t: the IWE join'd in one. 

Whoever can piovc their Property, may have the f<uae, OO- 
1; paying the Charge, of thj»Advenift|meBt;   .Vi " i' 

..-.iv. :>.';.: . i-i-H ?i'.. JOUK Wta-H.-i

-I

.

FOR SB of the value" Af TWENTY 
Currency. Ihree Hcat», by any Horlf, Mare or 

ing, .bred in thu Pitiyinc*, -locairy b«>ai.SiQ^e, tl ...  
The laid Horfes, Msr«% or Geldings, to be anteitd t\ie pre 

ceding Day, by XII of the. Clock, with 'Jt»ai GrttM ai 
.4nnAf+Htt and 10 pay each Tweuty Sh.lliogs Eoitancc, fot the. 
Berent of tU IkconcLlkA..

All Dilpuiei to be determined by tbe Mayor and 
preient.   f - ___ - --

"SAMUEL SDU/^AIEN,, Goldjmttb, -

I S Removed, from liis late 6*«bir.g_tfoure over agai! ft the 
Town Pump in Stutb eajl Jirett, ip the Houfit in CLwck- 

tti-eit, where th« Widtnv Mitijtii Uteiy kept Tavern/ near tkt 
Uiurcli i' wkjer* any GemletucjLfir ptk.e.u, jnajr be lurtifti'd 
with al| foiu 01 Gold or pi^tf Work, at UOal. , ( """" ", 

M 6. At Mrs.' Jl/uf/i/V will give «p her ^iceaie at 4*z*fl 
Court, and keep Tavcro ino longer, the defires all Pcrlout 
Indebted to her, to rruke (peedy v Pay meow j*A .M>eub> pre-, 
veni her and ihexA/eivei aay further 'J'foubJe^.'ikhf fcJU cboics 

liu. Rum at tyoiiKr: 1 Gallon/ Ulfiar^ Caadlci, Soap,'

from' Jib* ^'kifftf »nd'Company, of 
e, a7th ol\y***arj pi ft, .they flcfire BC iv KITB 
to il*(« Gehdtrajn who pletfe to favour them; 

with tlieir Conlignmentt, that tbey ftall not iafure any of their 
.thlpt LoAdwgs whilft I'ctrfHtoattntM j unlefi they receive par-

. *\, . ».. _ f." ' f^ ._ J_i • ' tS».k *.u V*i i I *nT* 7»JrlA^^
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M

. #OS:/£B // *rrrft ji'tw. 
T 1 ir T* O any Perfon-OT Perfon* willing to mv 
, \*' 1 deruVetheBuM^of.BnckCJurti 

Houfe, in the County aforefait), at  «» 
n by Aft of Aflfer-1

tiLVttT I
County

FrtJtrick Town; Thai'the Commiflioner. by Aft of 
biy irapowertd » treat with him or them tor building tl 
wkl m£t f«r tkat Purpofc « the Town aforefaid, on the fiift 
Tuefday ia /a**! next. And farther, That if any fuch Per- 
fori or Perfen* are willing to know the Dimenfions, \Vuh Bill 
ofSearftlirtf propofcd, by faid Commimonen, upon Applica 
tion to Major miliM IrtJcnJ, Clerk of faid County Court, 
or the Subfcriber, his Deputy, before the did Time, they may 
retail* a (atisraclofy Account thereof.

SifgiJftr Orihr t
. Jufy Ij 1749. ELLII SLATEB. Clerk to the

(kid Corom.flioncrs.

j^r'l
t-f.

lair.;.i*o*vr» from 
Willhai, Cap.

f** RE At V«H«y «f Europe* ark] tnJta 
\J be Sjrtd »ery cheap by tn* SttWcrrber, for Retfy 

loney only, it- ni* Store where Afthrj Sttte* lately Ihtd 
... ,1,^-IWfc !« x~^/b.- ..'.;'^.'f6flN ' R*<"'-''"near Jhr-Pock in

1 Wt0 r*4 1*0 R TED,
»> WILLIAM, Caff. Samuel Wood.fir $»> WILLIAM, Caff. Samuel Wood. /r»rt Lohdon,

A Choice Parcel of Eiutjtfen and Infta (Jood^ confiftj,, 
of great Variety » to be Sold by V/feoJefcW or RetaC

\
very reafonably, by the Subfcriber, at bit Store fronttn| 
Court Houfe, near the Water Side, where- T**K« Bantu ( 
merly lived. , LA9C&LOT Jxcquti.

R AN away from the Sublcriber o« the 191!) of 
Two Convict Servant Men. 

,..,' One of them named Tfxnmii Blah, about 5 Feet 0 Inche* 
nigh, a well-fet Fellow, hai a fmooth Fate and frefn Com 
plexion, aged about ii Yearsj had on and carried with him 
When, he Went away, a new Felt Hat, a brown Wig, a worrl-
"'-?• - --m.lt. «-.-....._. _...u .   . .I«,,KU

Tliit SOLD, ftr Paptf tttvy, god &illi if ArrW,.

A
GitT. JUBO.

MI««A4fcU tktlf U *« M«l«w., — I————— -. ————- ---- __. ^ ,

aabrig Trowfera, one check and one whin Shirt, and 
and Stocking!.

  The other named Tbanai Porter, about 5 Feet 6 Inches 
\ a Weft country Man and may be known by hit Speech, 

<.  Flelh'J, hai a defect In his Left Eye ; he had with him ( 
oce new Ofnabrlg Shirt, one old whit* obc, a htw pair of 
bempen Roll TrowFeri, a light colour'd Cloth Coat with a 
Urge Cape trimmed with whke metal Button*, an old Callor 
Hat; and Shoe* and Stockings. He hai light colour'd (hort 
Haft.

It i* fuppofed they hole a Boat Yeflerday at Puioffn 
F/erry, and with two other men are gome away with hcf, and 
that (hey have 4 ftriptd Match-coat Blanket for a Sail.

Who«vef takes up the fdid Servant*, and brings I hem to 
their M after living near Elk Ridfi Church in A*tu-Ar***rl 
County, ikall have Four Poundi Ke^ard beCde what the LaW 
allow*, or in proportion for either, paid by

  r\ - . .

Jlutt to, .1749.

JL ^ Convid Servant Man, named Gtorgt (JcU, a Glavier and 
I'lummcr by Trade, aged about 30 Year*, '6f a middle Sia. 
ture, fair, Complex ion, hai a Ur£C Scar on. his right Chetk, 
under bis Bye, and feveral about his Head ; 'Has a proud ftroi- 
ting Walk, and his Knee* I)»od fomewhat in: Hewdon wbn 
he went away a (hort dark Wig, a darkifh cambleiCoat, a 
cloth Wai(\coat without Sleeves and Breeche* of tie lame, « 
Pair of FuAian Breeches with brafs Buttons, and grey Stock 
ings : He may have other Cloathi, may probab y change his 
Name, have a falfe Pafi, and pretend to feme other Trade.

Whoever take* ap thtf faid Servant, and bring* him home, 
if taken in thi* County, fltallhave Ten Shilling* more than the 
Law allow ; if out of the County, Twenty Shillings; and if 
taken out of the 1'rotince, Two Pitlolei, brCdes whit the 
Law allows i and leafonable Charge* i paid by

CRIACH.

|USt IMPORTED M the Snow
aVf Orford. {vibtrtaf rte Subfcriber ii Mafttr,) 

WMte Salt, and'other X*rrpta» Goodi i to 
8bM Uy hlfc either for Ubli «f Exchange, Gom, or 

, atreKfonableRate*. EDWA»D B*anu.

A Very good Wheat Skreen, &t. to be difpdcd of* by 
Ptilt at L**A* Tetut*, -.

T Here wa* Imported ia J*xr, 174!, from London, 
ift the Ship Eajirrn BrAiitb, belonging to Mr. W 

John Httnbmrj, Merchant in London, Ttmfli Chevalier I E 
Comm«nder, a Cafk of Sdiar, marked to in the Mar 
gin i for which no Owner Ma* a* yet bee* found This then, 
tore is to give Notice, that lac Perfoo to whom it bcjcmgi, on 
making hi* Right appear, nay know where to Rt kj* 
by ei quiriig  ( ilx fiiotcr hereof, and paying CMrge*.

Jut*

ft-
ALL Pwfoniitidctxedto^e-Svbfcnbtf, for Smith'* Work, 

-l"^ or othetw^fe, are hereby d<0rcd to make fpcedy Pay- 
Cent i which"1 Will prevent hnmedrate Tremble to thcmfelvca, 

' Thtir tnnMt Savant, 
JuHK

^-f^HIS it to" ^Jve ISorice t6 all PerTon* who ftill remain 
1 irWetelW) tb die £ftate of f AMUI LlyJt deceafel that 

jf they do not Cbttrt tod pay off tkeir re'f^ive Ballancct on or 
beTofe the lall Driy of Srpmler nnu, .they will be dealt with 
a* 'the Law dttttt*, Witaont uny lurAer.Dtlir. And all per- 
fan who havt any Claim* againft t*)ed*^rd ElUtt, ar« delircd 
to bring them in, in order to be paid.

7u*r zt, 1799.. — • jfrt*i«D<c», ElMWtor.

_ Ami*i County, M*j 23, 1749.

R A N away from the Subscriber, on Tnefday tke zd In- 
fltfel, a lofty yoang Negro Fellow named Phil, about 12 

Yeats ef Age, round faced, and fomewhat io kneed i had Air 
when be went away a Dove colour'd rial/thick Coat and Br«e- 
chei, t\ dark colour'd halfthitjk Jacket, an Of«abri<n Shirt lad 
Yarn Stockings: He carried with him a yourg-likely N'rgrft 
Weneli, ofloaging io Mr. K*tba* Miglt, aiitf 1» fnppofedtt 
W in Company with he»; Whoever tocnm the Mid Nnio' 
Man fo at he may be had again, (hall Have Forty Shiilrori Re- 
waft), befide* what ih« L«*r atlowt, if taken cm the Weftrrt 
Shore t »r if token on thfc Ekftern Shore, and brought to- 
SaWcvik^f at Mr. C£arifj'Btw*.vr'i ne«r Qiti'tTrvt ~ 
ty Sk4lUti|t, beftde* what the Law allow*, paid by

" B»ACCO.

he Public Goal in thjt City, on bundav
>.A _ -_^:..h. m'j ..!..._ »i ' . ._'B **  « -* •*• T-*^ ?*  r"-   -T"» •**•?*•   « »«.(  «..»j. vrti wunaiy 

the lift*? Ma? \t&t a wt^ulh Mujaito Man, ntmtd /«. 
fin* Morrii, » Pr.»(pner for telonyj he ii a lufty tall I'elkjw 
about i* Ye«rs of Age, and i« a little, pitted with the Small-' 
Pox. He had on when he wcn^away a llr'ipcd Flannel jacket 
an Ofnabrigf Mtict and Trowfer&, and* a black \Vjb  ! but no 
Shoe* nor atoekings. ...

Whoever wlltbcure the fald 7*0** Mtrrii. and biing him 
to <he Subfcrtber In Jtimafdi^ ftalf kavt Fiv* Poand* keWafd

. i , -•"—/•••*, -ufr\i fu, '/^V-
1 1S is to'grve Notice to all thofe who have any Bond* 
n the LoanOlice, that il they Uo not come and pay 

the Interefh due upon the. feme, cm ot before Oie laft Day* of 
Oacber n«t tnfuing the Date hereof, the Ccnamiffionrrs.Mn 
D (charge of the Truft rtpofcd in then by the PuWrcrt»ll) 
think thcmfelve* obliged ^.enter up Judgment, and nie fcur' 
K*e«uiMMh on the fame , and thu they- :*r» determined to do, 
Muk6 thofe who are concerned uke due Care io prevaht it/- 

., B/ Order of the Comm^ioDer*^ "".

^
, i
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SWSfV®9^

I " . * -' "/""" I * -*»/'•

MAD R /£,' AJ« & *9> y. nv - <hat Ittelr «rrVed >»«   ««* (ailed utTriefte in order to 
F lhr*e great affairs that, fince the conclufion of take in their ladings, and will tben proceed to the Jadtoo'i- 

tbe peace, have in a manner entirely occupied the redly. Both thefe (hips were bought i» England) together 
attention of pur minujcra, one is very highly exc- with a third which is not yet -arrived, We form to ouridves 
cured j anojher u,fa>d to.be abfolutely fettled; vaft cxpeflarohs of the fuccefs bf this new trade, tho' fame 

i thM is in a very fair train, people fufpecr, (hat it will give umbrage to certain powers." t
. trortl'iM, Afrilj. .The court has accepted oi the propofal 
which was in .-de by fome : officers; to raife men in foreign 
countries for the fetyice of.Sweden. .A commiroon has bee/t 
lately appointed, confiding bf thric fcnaXOYs and three tube 
perforu of diflii.clion, »ho are to take care chat the magazine 
which arc clUblfhed for the fubfiiUnce of (he troops, may he 
well ftored .wi h every thing i.ecrflary. All the king's bake!

and the th i» in a very
The firft wa» {he great fchemc, o/ confojidating the royal 

koofei; that is to.fay, uniting the king and queer's hpufhplds, 
which have been hitherto always fcparatc, and confequcntl) a 
double charge, at lead, to the government^ The plan for thjs 
regulation was fecretly and fucceffivcjy adjufted be/ore the dc- 
fign became public, actl few or no obftacles have been met 
with in reducing if to pra&ice,. All Jie great officer* of the

,
cert u taken aw»y, as well as fotnc other perauifitei ; an<4 tho' 
the families are numerous enoujjn that are anefted by t-it rC- 
f«rm, yet the faring is fo great, that all diGnterefled perfons con-

houfhold that werq doubje, are now Grgle ; and a^for Infer?- have been employed for tome time part in baking cteat qua*- 
or fcrvanti, every thing.is better performed, and with far Icfs titles of bread tor the army.- All the officers, whole rer. not 
confuuon, tho' at prefect there is nqt retained the /u!Kh»lf. are in Finland, are fctting out fucceflively for that province.^ , 
Beudes this, the great article of coaches jo.jtll the fupeiior om . Madrid, Aeril 7. The marquis de Tabnetnsga arrivfd here 

  . , ._ _...... -_ _.-ii -. f   _.u    ..:c.~ . ._j .»... rrom gngiand on ,hc jel infthnt, and is this rooming to be ra-
trodoced to their Catnulic m«jeliy't and the royal family.    

Parh, Jfril 1 1. 'Tii'afforH that the king has conferred 
the Dignity Or a mirqais rpon M. DupUix, : gevtrtior of P0»- 
dicherrr, as a reward for tbe gtllant defence which be tAfttfo 
when that place was befieged. '1 he remainder of our prifc- 
nen that wcie in England; fandcd hft *etk ir Calais. '.

Tho' trade fremt to recover on one hand, it receive* gnat 
(hacks on tbe other, by the frequent bankrupt es of o*r iMft 
confiderable mercbants, one of whom ton lattly failed at M*r- 
feillei for 900,000 livrr*. . We Itam fMrn<'Ca<ii2, -that three 
regtffar^fhips were entering rhat baf from La Vera Crut, wkh 
nine- roillioni of piafbei on board.

r'iediM,' April ii. r The Protetlants of Hungary having rt- 
prefented in ifieir memorial j that they have been difpoftdTed 
of to^ clfuTches, the emprefs has ordered an.f.rsifl account to 
be laid before her,.of |h< proceedings upon that occauon, and 
the motives which occaGoned this difpoflcffion. The Bncifh 
ar-.d PrulTian umiKer, and ihe envoy extraordinary from tike 
,- t.tr» Genera), aft in conceri in favour of the ProteJUatt* .-All 
thole who intereft thrmfelvej in the public welfare, wrui to 
hare a reconciliation with the Proteftants, in order (6 prevent 
any di(lurb«ncri in Hnrgary, ai has happen -dlatch/ tt Mbrd- 
zin, where ri'ere was an inlurrtclion, which coil the live*, of 
fevcr^l perlons, and was cair.eti fo far, that a prKfl wat (hot 
at the altap as he was performing divine Itrvfoe.

Htimhfab, Afril it. We h*ve adVke from Stock helm, 
that the king Was feiird.rtith i<no(her I vere fit of ihe gravel 
cm the j)tr. u\. ai.d continued very ill when tne port came a- 
way. f< is reported that there hai been   rencounter bctWeen. 
the Ruffian ana Swedilh troop* in Finland, to the rfi/advaniagv 
of the former. , .. .

/tfrll \9. We arc ad'vifed, i hat. (h* Swede* are oinp-rh* 
ihmott diligence to get their flojt early to fea, having rcceiVect 
iutclkgence that a combined fqu idron of EetWh tod Batch 
men of war will appear irt the baJtiC next fpritrg,

H*£*r, Afrll 1 8. The'y write from London, that tnfc court 
had received letter* from Mr. York, fecreta-y to the1 oabaCy 
at the court of Franco, whereby he intimates, that he had bad

fider it as ao excellent thing, and tquite agreeable to the 
mijfiro, to pny pui. dually all that are employed,' and to em 
ploy no more than are necefftry. % , x .  

'I he next thing is the Knemejor reducing Albert, for tne 
sccompliChm nt of which hii rn jcfty of Portugal n wiling to 
join hit forcct, or to W at any proportion of expence that mall 
be thought ncwflary » all the ..Italian" powers, except oi.e, are 
perfeftly well inclined to contribute allo i and pcrhapt before 
the thing is executed, that on* may be as forward *i any C>l .the 
reft. In the mcjn time ii i> very cer;»in,. that orders are given 
for jflembling a fuffioent numbct of. tranfporti for the fcrvvcc 
of this Afiican expedition, as well. at for angmcrning tae 
rnarine. , . .

The laA atd moft myftcrious of alt thefe capital paints Is. 
rt? treaty with Great Britain, whkfi is of vail confcqijente 
with regard to the commerce both of Europe and _ America ; 
and yet (caret fell under conu'iiera/tion at Aix liChapelfe. 
We arc affurcd ihat etery thing goo on, very well, atid (hat a 
definitive trca.y wiil be figned bc.wcen the two courts, without 
roediators, and witkoot the interpofition.of »ny power whttfo- 
(vrr. Bat M the mid (I of thc'e aflfurances, we hear of very 
high demands, obfcrve a ceruin miniftcr to Wear an unufuil 
Chagrin in his looks, arid find the choice of an ambaUidor cx- 
iraordinarv foltponed liom one cout.ci) to ti.othcr. But after 
the arrival 01 the plate fk*t irom Ainciic'a, we are pretty cer 
tain of being let into the fettet, at Icaft ot oti'r own : court'* in 
tention, whiCh will enable ut to gueft at the reft. _ ,

H»tut, Afr'd 6. Our lafi »2>ice» from Venice" intiraafe. 
that the furprize of ititt Perera by the garrifon of Dulcigno, 
and tbe fatal cataftrOphe of Utc brav<l M. Minuttt at Lonllanti 
nople, mike a great notfe throughout that republic, where no 
thing is talked of, Cnce the arrival of that melancholy news, 
but military preparations by land as well as by fea ; and indeed 
tber« is great reafon to believe, that the regency will not lof- 
fer thefe two events to paf> over, without doing itfelf juftice by 
making rcpiifali > unleli the court of Vienna, which would be
obliged to fuccour the republic, and wkefe mterefl it it to live * conference wi:h the marquis it Purfteui, whkhr chieiy turo-
in good intelligence with the Porte, does not find out fotne ed upon the prefen* fitoation of affairs irt the North ; and

--- - - '   wherem that lord declared to him, that if the coert of Great-
Britain had concluded a ueaty of alliance withf Ruflia agatnit 
Sweden, hfi mod Chtift an mijclly fhouM Be obliged to ft»C-

means of presenting, a llorm which feems to' be gathering.
LifborH, Afril ^. Our deputirt, who in consequence of the 

new treaties wkk the regency of lUrbary, carrxd no lefs ihau
04 Turkifh (kvrs to Algiers, have net been able to bring home cour with all his force* this UK crown, by virtue at certtih en- 
one CbriUian in their room ; theDey" having found out various gagementt previoufly contracted between the two crowns. He 
fiiyolout pretences, at h'rft lor dtUying, and at laft for rtfufing added, that in cafe of mt open itrptare, lie believed the aftft- 
ihem, when he had ohce got the ThrK* into bis hatiat. A* ance whkh Prance would give to Sweden, would be mbrecon- 
this is the firlt inftancc of the fidelity of thefe  copltio trea- fiderable than that which England weuld aiTord Roffia ; ami - : '-  - ... ~   ' - f *••*- • -. - T   '•- ^jj.), WM ofej jn re-eftablimJnfth*ties 
 ftkl

\, fo we expert the like punclualiiy in regard to all the other that from the diligence * 
kite. Two of the fliip> bc'oogine to cur E*ft India compa- MitiAc, (here was a likcii

to that of England.
likelihood tba't it would foon be fupeifibr



i

i, Afrit 14. - All the frtffengcrt arrived here fron 
Ljfle report, that a body of AO.OOO French troops are iffem 
tlinf in the neighbourhood of tharcjly, wtibfe defl.nation was 
vtrfeofly taik'd of i but tlte fenerkl.ipinion was, tha>they are'. 
intended « auxiliaries to his Prufcan m.jefty j and the letteit 
from that place unaowoufly a&«, that the levying of troop», 
and other preparations of that nature, weie carrying Od With 
the {treated diligence. , , ........

Frtm tin WiJlai*fitT 7«iiWj April 15. * : . 
" There it aow cerum advice from Courlard, that two 

tboufand foldieri are aaualfy arrived near Mittaw, the capital 
'of dial province, and that wore troop* are upon their march to 
join them. ' It is* expefled tlikr tW Rattan snuliarie*, who 
are^Jroffing Poland in their return from Germany, wnl flop 
in tie fame totulry, and that a Pruffian army will form upon 
it's fitwtieni .11.- .  

The prbftfiptH of ptk fie inclination, and great good will 
toward* everr, 1 fleichbour. run u high ai ever in ail ihe court* 
that are bufy to ho&lc preparations. At the fame time there i* 
a rumour that>an a&wo has already happened in Finland, be 
twixt the Ruftan* and Swede*, which proved to the difadvan- 
tage «f the fainter: But of thit we ought for the prefect to iuf- 
fold oar belief.

According to fame advices, the court* of London and Ver- 
faillej, fo lately reconciled with each other, are to ufc their ut- 
Boft efforts in conjunction, to prelerve the peace among their 
Northern allies ; But whether this mediation is to he ouricd en 
IB the way of negotiation only, or by fending alliuance to the 
two oppefite parties, does cot hitheito appear to be folly a 
peed upon.

Letters from the Netherlands mention the drawing together 
a large body of iroopi about Lille, which mail h*ve occafion 
ed very ftrange co> je&utes, if they had not at the (ante time 
infinuated, that hi> tnoft Chriilian majcfty was fcoirg to aff m 
Ue the 40,000 men, which be is bound by treaty, in cafe 
tkey arc demanded, to furmfh for the fervice cf the kirg of 
Preffia.

It feems to be cdrftrmeJ that the young pretender it aAually 
gone to Poland, ami that not merely to hunt after a foitune, 
out to receive a fpoufo already provided for him, cf the bouie 
«f Rauaivil, one of the firlt families in that kingdom

The count de Richecourt, envoy extraordinary and miniller 
plenipotentiary from their Imperial majcfties at the court of 
Turin, luting received letter* from V.enna, appointing him 
to go tt> Loodtm with that chaiacUi, will foon have hit audi 
ence of leave, in order to fel out for that court. The trading
 part of the king of Sardinia's (ubielb, and the foreign net- 
tJunts, eXprefs great faiisfadion for (he advantages and pnvi- 
Ug<» which his nujefty has granted for eflablifhing a free port 
M Villalraoca, Nice, and St. Hofpice, by which meant we 
kop* to fee trade bccene more flounlhing in th>* country.

••'••*.'• LONDON.
jfril to. On Wednesday arrived at Spithead, rear admiril 

in hi* majeiy's (hip the Superb, from the Mediterra-

appear'd »0 b* a d<ad cat nall'd therein > which wn a prttty 
joke.     -Tbii <wal tut u. raw ttnntrjman.

\6r. We hear tk*t the trade u> .Africa .will.
free and-oben to all his majefty'* fubjeal^*hatfo«rer, 
being taxed »ith aty datle* for the fappfert of-trre

Afril 15. They write from the Sound, of the nth inflant,
, V. H. that Capt. Anderfon of Dantzick, in his way to the
' Sound, faw two (hip* burning, oae of which was confumed,

DIM) ike other he kit on fire, not being able to give them any
aJEAaiice. He could not difcovef wbat country they were of,

Only one was a thrcernafted vefi'el.
Notwithftancing many have infinuated that the affair of 

Tobago, Jrc. would prove a bone of contention, to diflucb the 
erjixjuiluy intended by the prefect peace, we are well aflured, 
that the .French court hath declared, that all thing*, with re- 
gard to the iflanda of Tobago, St. Lucia, and St. Vinceot, 
«nd IXuninico, lhall rea»ain on the neutral plan agreed on in 
the year 1731, between the right hon. the earl of Waldegrave 
Md (be French mimftiy.

They write from Parii, that the earl of Snflex and lord 
Cathcart are prepaiiog for their return to F.nglaod. Aad that 
'tit the princcl* of Tellemont, a Polilh lady, niece to the 
*}u«en, that has brought about the match betweon the young 
Chevalier deSt. George and the princci* de Radzivil.

Ycfarday 7,-aight a* a fellow wa* walking along BiOiopfgate 
ftreet, drcu'd like a countryman/ with, a box umcr his arm, 
aitd fta/mg at the houl«« a* 11 ke had never feen oae in hu life, 
wu ttuck'd by a lady, who aflc'd hin what he haa to fell f 

; To whkh he wbifpcr'd, that he wa* a fmuggle/, and had a 
a, whkk h« would fell her cheap : Which the lady 
and |a.v« bin a GUIMB for. But wnen opt^'d, it

tv ,

fettlements i that all w,ho trade thither w^U be united in »no" 
,pen company, 'tinder- torqjfer* regulation*, without any joi« 
Hock or power to trade at a coiporation; and that the lorn 
and ferflemenn upon   that-co ait will tiiU be maintained, Js 
marks of our pofieflto* in Aofe parti, aadibe pat under pfo. 
per management and direction.

The l»rc» of the admiralty have appointed hjs majefty'i feip 
the Triton, now fining out a* Shectnefs, fo> North Card]nt, 
under the command ot Capt. rVforriot Arbuthnot, whfcawili 
in a few days, Ail for that Ration

Aptil 18. Yeftcrday rhortnirg, between one and two 
o'clock, c»me to the India houfe the ffcrfer of the SwaHftp 
Packet, Capt. Ilutchenlbn, arrived in the DOMIS from B«a- 
gil in four months and (bate odd days, and Brings an accocftt 
that the Admiral Veroon, Capt. Cafft. and the Hcjtntote, 
Pierce, who were bound to China, iromafc thai (ever, fail of 
French men of war weie cruizing in the ftreightl ol (tatty, 
put back, and went to Bencoolen, and from thence to Batavk. 
Cipt. Hutchenfon left at the cape the Benjkminf Capt. Mead, 
from Bencoolan, homeward bound ; and lef: M. Helena tae 
16 h ot Kcbniary, where was the Effex, Capt. Jackfon, fata 
Mocha, homrward bound.   '

The True Brother*, and the Anna Maria, arrived at Brsftol 
from Jamaica, bring advice that the Icfar, Capt. Sparks, 
from Bnflol. bound to Jamaica, wa* taken and canied into 
Domingo: After being detained there fome time, the Freoca 
dclivcr'd her up, ard the Captain proceeded on hit voyage, 
a'ter receiving 3000 piece* of eight, to make op the JoU M 
had fuftain'd.

April to. By feveral private letter* from France there it IB 
account, that the marquis de Maurrpa* is difgncrd, and hii 
polh taken from him, and ordered to retire to hi\ country fir*ij 
to tl>e great furprize of all people who have heard h in that 
kingdom.  The reafons given for this extraordinary event, at 

  'tit faid, it owing to hit being the principal director of tht 
fcalement at Tobago, ice. without any direction from cwrt) 
whereby the general trarqdility would have been diftnrbed.

The French ambaflidor is expected at thit court by the loth 
of next month.

April 20. Hit majefty hai been pleafed, under the grot 
feat, to recommend and authorise all hi* loving fnbjeAs witk- 
in his majrfty's kingdom, to advance, by way of Loan, to tie 
btatet General of the united province, the fum ofonetraa- 
drrd thcuCand ducat*, and to appoint John Gore, and Gerard 
Van Neck, Efqrtj Truftee* for taking the fame; and lorta- 
kirg the fcuirity for payment of the principal and iittmft 
thereof.

BOSTON^ >»/ 19.
We hear that the French arc buildhig-a fort at St. John's, 

within the limit* of Nova-Scotia, trader We protect on of tbne 
vfffcls of fotce, which if true, it a fine (pot of work at this 
time when we are talking of a ftioog fcitlem«i<t in that pro 
vince.

Jufi 22. Yeflerdiy arrived two vefTelt from Looiftourg, 
ia cue of which, came feveral officer* of col. Shirlcy't rrgi 
roent. We hear fome ol ihe French tranfports are come to 
Cape Breton, but r.one of the people, 'tis faid, will be permit 
ted to go on fhore, undl the French governor's arrival. A 
(hip h alfo arrived from Newfoundland, which came from 
England nith fuppliet of bread, lee. for the garrifont.

Jfrri 10. Laft tuetcliy evening arrived at NanttDcet, his 
majdh'* Coop Vulcan, Capt. Smek, from Portlmouth in 
England, but I ail from Louifbourg, at a packet ; by which «  
learn, that the enconragemei.t given to carry on the fcttlemeat 
of Nova Scotia, extend! to the two American regiments, and 
*o that purpofe governor Hobfon had received order* to retain 
fuch of the faid troop* at are not difbanded at Louilhourg, till 
the,arrival of the tranfportt from England, and with them to 
proceed to Nova Scotia, in order to fettle thete, if they foe 
cade.

w . NEW YORK.
Jtnu 19. By a veflel laft week feotn Ce+icoa, we hear, 

the bpanutrdi oa the Spanift main near Corajoa, have lately 
made an knfarreAton igainft the Bifcaynicn, (who by patent 
from the king of Spam, have engroflcd the trade cf tliofe 
parts) and drove all their companies yeeTelr off, demandkg 
tad ciajbl&uig to tbun£ilvc« a free and open u«de.

I
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We have advice, that the (hip Martha, 
tbi» port, bound for Belfaft, was drdve afliorr about the 1 1 tl 
of March laft, nekr Baltimore b«.y in .Ireland : . 'Tww tlioii^ht 
tbeveflel would fee cot off a^ain, tho^npwsrdi of 406 nog - 

Flaxteed. was fpoil'd. ' .-...: 'rti a. .
Thurfday nexi >' the day app;6irifrfa by hii eJtctll«nry's prtf- 

damnation for a piitl/c 'thankfgixirig thtOughoat this province, 
for tit luti glirieuhfcatf.^ •. ' ' J _. ' l''- '' "'

PHILADELPHIA. 
JUKI 15. Thevi>eginping of this month, three natives

They le/t their oWh CoftAtry ab'Aft lWoY«fi fintcs in rhe (hip 
belonging to that fccfetjr, (whifli 'frlW .fa-tit^ a re*ly framed 
thorch to be erected 'there, 'G/jMf Fftrid sfibrding no'*»ood for 
bailding j this •ocffel tailed froifi fhh T»'f » fi'w d»yj i ago for 
Davit'i Streights, with fome of the G'fenl»nder» on' boart1 ) 
an^ hare vifiicd th* brethren it, fpteul pirts ot Etirflpr, ;n 
England, Holland and <3errnany. They were cla« in fcttl 
flcini, wi:h the hair on, 'after the manner ol their own cttunny, 
their ej-« and hair, black, like, our Indiaoi, but thcir^com- 
plexion foroewhat lighter. The Moravians, it feem ., have a 
miflion alfo at Baibiaet near Surinam, and two Tnd>an convert) 
from thence, with thclc Grcenlitndrit, i^et lately at Bc^hlelicm, 
in this province (a lettlement of .me Moravians) with. fp.mrc.,uf 
the Delaware Inrian*," and fome1 of thft Mohickoni, • cOnyerS 
alfo of the MonwaHi : \»nd tho* tHerr nsti»e tandi $re fo *aft, 
ly remote, at the'iatrtode of rY'fi.'an'd 65 north, yctf wh« 
they obferv'd of each other's Inir, C7cs xrd compiexiori', cn!\'- 
vinc'd them that they were all of the fame r«:e. 'I hey could 
fiod however no kmd cfGmilitude in their (cvcral lanj-uaecs.*

ANN
We hear from St. tflar 

on Tnefday and

A P O :L'l 8. - ' •
y'i County «• That at thclr_'E'eflion 

laff ^eck, At Memberj td rcprc- 
zi (be l«ft 

Cntne
enen, vz. .atra z, ti ,.,i Maj. 

jtbratan J?«rnr;, and Mr. Jatnit' Afr//>4 were Re-^Kctc**, by 
a great Majority. ;'/ ( t , , ;;_';;-. ' _ . ; '

,
fent th»t County in. the.' roofn of thofe difcharg'd zi (b 
Seffion of Affcmbly pri accfunt pf'an unfiir Elc.".irtrt, rhc 
Gentlemen, viz.' C^y.'iathiriab BztiS, Phtlif tft$,.t,t$i'

Schooner 3pe«d,uiolli Thofna* Dentkt »om Bollon j . „ 
Ship Squirrel, Wil^ana Toy, fram;M*rf«illei j -, 
Sloop bca F.pwcr, Jonathan Mitten, fi^m Bofton ; 
Sloop Benedict, T'i°m«j Hanxjton4, from Bitbidoeij 
Sloop Fair Trader, Joan Sawyer, from Bermuda.

Schooner Laurel, Thotna* M»rtt«, for New York j 
Sloop Dolphin. Jlkhard Grclhim< for Virginia ; 
Sjoop Haiawkk, Gkieon SmiUi, fof

f i

A D V'B-R T I S-tW-
' •;.:.

WILLIAM B1CKNSLL,

LI VES npw, ift.</*pM/«/if» Mo'.willauke Sails for Ship, 
or other YetTeji, in the toftvManner, and at rcafonabte 

Kate). He ro*y.,b« fom4 >t Mr.

o be S O L D by
On Wtdmtfd*) tbt ijV 4)«)r •/ Auguft 

WO Lots in the Town »f Vfttr-Marlbtt*ib, where- 
. OB it a good Dwelling Houfc, and fundry Out-Houfei ; 

DOW in the Oecupttioa of Mr. Beijam)ii Barry, and hat for 
many Yean betrt a well htouenhrd Tatern. The Till* it 
good and indifjnitable. The bale to be at tbt (kid Houfe. at 
Five o' C lock m the Afteraooo, or u foon O ike Court break* 
up. • •.:i-i a o». •. -:: i > MART

"' JOHN Pfc A RON,
' 'Mr.

SELLS Eureka* and /»«U« Goods at tae LoweR Pricej, 
for Ready Monty, or Tob*cco lying in.anjr lofptftiug- 

Houft on the Wiftern Shore. Cooftiat Attendance 11 give* 
ty Mr. Smnnt U^fmiu, or 1 'T «"' j da*

.. Jt:knfelit, July ia, jy/r 
1> A N away froth "XaiilktU Rltcr, (in im^/MXl 
JtV (where fte was if OT.M Work rotiMr.-JDow.j,) an

Subfctibtr* he is a (hort welMret..Fell*wr«bOut t^Yea'fi^oi' 
Age, broad fscert, his rert-Hafr; -and :fpe*k« -b«t in.'tfftrtnt 
Bnrtijb^ Haba^on wh(h|M f/tot arw»> a,|1641*ea j^tk«t. an 
Ofnabrigt Shirt, and,Trowfer». of ^he fame i but may p< ffibly — 
hare changed ).ii Appat'e1 !! ' ••WKbeWr \m brin* 'the Ajd Set- „
Tant to Mr. Wtlliatn ft^M/t 'M^rhanf In 4);,Ml >.i,.»j < •-__ T

,5'1 ffS --ill
<t'; " 2 "i* '.^ . ! '.J 

i':^nol tfi n-.a/t
•7*1 •' 03 ;! )•,' ni

. ' JITST .1M PORTfeD 
r WiLtiXM GfrrAXz, W</ /^ Ac 5O«I v „ „..._,..., ,. 
th Htii/f ae-ar Annapolil^ Jtr Kiud} Mtwrj, tr Jbtrt Crtift, 
at tl>t (liaftji R'atu, ~~ ' •••———--•- •-- —...

G UO;C£ Rartafai, Xstigur> and, A'rV- England, ftotr, 
£o*/ Su.;ar, |cft Battefa, Potted Ditto,' ,Ti«'f Muf.iva-

du .J^ittf, JL^oo .PotV. 'HtkJfv : acd ; bk'i)ht5.'Train Qil.-V/.tj • *. • •• ,i". t- .,..*..»

Htrriag-Crtil,^*ef Aiundtl Couxty, j*lj tj.

S O ME Time Jart 7ent,ir\, v,»i delirrred co me a final! 
Obfe, ntirk'^IWB N*i i: the HtftfjohT* in o»e< ;'

ly f«/w>g the Chkrge of (bis /iifoernftmttt; ' ' f
-•', tt

_

••— • T,0 BE. RUN .F;0;R;... , ;, 
Lstos-Toww, M Virginia. <» Widmfdej tbttfrh

yV:', PtJf fe of sboot Thirty lA-e Pbuntjt Vilue, b> any . 
jTV'Wkrc, or Geldmg,v 'cjrfyind Weight for Inchtsj th« 
Heic> three Mile*. Antf, J : • •'• '""»

On ThurfJiy the 1 8th (of tie (Sme Month,- will be Ron for 
at the fame Place, a Plate of about One UoAdrtd Pounds Va 
lue by any Horfe, &(. to carry jo Stobe, the Heao 4 Mil<<, 

That Gentlemen may be more patticulkrty informed of the 
Terms of Running:, Copies ol elch 
at th« Printing Omee io

tr Thoma. WdUkmflw, "4f & S*f, 
oprr Bttttt,- \ '"" '• ' '• -- -w»

TO BE SOLD
in Annapolit, at jfoprr

AN Excellent BALSAMIC TINCTURE, 9ad« by 
Mam, Cbcoift in 1»W/W; and ay M Body""die in Em/a n<t.

Tiutn/i/t,ur Hour!, i( eitru 4! ftmr trjhi Tjm/j 
Jtmttintt at tvit tr iJrrft. . $t>*t Drtfj tfit ntfliid Wfi 
.•UiHl imm<didt<lj f«f Bltdt Tifj/bttt «>y firtktr 7V««J/r, 
fu'tritu*£ fia*n,r. £xftritHj/i bovt Itfn m*Jlt tf it in. 
ral Kindt ufin Pirfgni ivbo bavi btin lutntiJtJ difptrftilj, 4*4 

turid in a fint fimt: h turn tkt KMi^malifm, ly 
tkt Part affiQtd wiik it: It *lfc i*Jui J*ivn tuy. 
dtrt8lj\ u*4 jurtl .«, Sfffi* »'• /<5P* * t^r" 
It givtt frijtnt Baft in tf* m/t rnfkffiti 

Growl, tj t*ki*l '*>* 
tekti

Jumt Quantity. *\\\

RUN #»TO *£ 
, . i Ctty

fiwr/» ' : •; '; . . . •

A P U R S E Of tfct.talue of TWENTY POUND* 
Currtncy, Tbre« H«i», by any Horf«, Aiare or.G»W? 

ing, bred ia tbit Province, > tP carry SCVIB &•*. j 
Horfei,Mwe»,-or.OeMi«gV'<*?The ,. .

Ceding Day, by. Xll 4t the Clock, with >*•/ Gun at 
ifwM*#///, and to pay each Twenty Shilliagi Eot/tnce, Jot th« 
Benefttof the Second B«ft. __ 

DHpdt« to be <kwmtfo«d by U>» M»/of wul Aldennw" • ••



„.***. **."*«$3*3VKS: TB̂ ^;£^«A?S
ntfdayi and Thutfdays in erery 

mfr Mo-tha. and on tbe other Dayt, 
Mr. J.«Wr»'* ItonWorks. .- -•

at hi. Plantation near 
Eou. JJH..C-,.

SAMUEL SOUMAIEN, Gildfmitb,

I S Removed, from his late Dwelling Houfe over againft the 
Town- Pump .in Sittb taj! Jlrttt. 10 the lioute »n Clvr*. 

airwr. where the Widow Ui./& lately k* pi Tavern^ near the 
Church , where any Gentlemen or otker., H»a> be furcim a 
with all fom of Gold or Silver Work, ai ufual,

N. t. A« MM. Minjke will gi« up her Liccnfe at /»«>-/
Court and keep Tavern no longer, Ihe dcCres all Peiio..«

Tndebwd toTier, to nuke Tpeedy Payment, and thereby pre
vent her and themfelve* any further Trouble

,tf they do not come and pay of their refpecYiye BaTlancei on ot 
before the lift Day bf Siptmlir next, they wril be dea.lt *\\ 
u the Law direfl*, without any limber Delay. And all p«. 
font who have any Claim* againft the (kid Eftate, are dented 
to bring them in, iti order to be paid.

7«ir/-2i, 1749. JxftES DICK, Executor.

Sh« fell* choice

B ROKE out of the Public Goal in thia City, on Oiwdiy 
i he 2 lil of Mo, hil, a wkitiQt Mulatto Man, namtd J,. 

j6*a Merrii, a Pnfooer for Felony ; h« i* a Inly tall F*Uow 
kboa: 24 Yeais of Age, and i§ a little piued with the Small-' 
I'ox. He had on when he went away a llriped Flannel ticket

._i_ •_ «-!.:_. __I T_..«,/•._ ...J _ ki-.L i«/- •»•*•*•«

li
Rim at 6/fc per Gallon, bu-ar, Candle*, Soap, ,„ Qfnabngs Shirt and Trowfcrs, aixl a black Wig; but no

, AnnfcJii, Jn/r 3, 1749.

T H E Subfcriber inter.ding to Cepart this Provir.ee early 
in the Fall, give* this public Notice And all rVribft* 

'Indebted to him, or Mr. Jaaui Jolinftn, late of rh'u PUce. 
Merchant, by Bonds, Notes «f Hard, or open Accounts, ate 
dcfired to pay off and fettle the fame; which will picvrnt 
them Trouble front Reasnr SWAN.

7«/r 5, 1749.

B Y a Letter froaa Job* Pbi(f?l and Company, ot LmiUn, 
dated tbe z;th *f 7*<ra<"7 Pa ^> tn*y <nfuc me to give 

public Notice to thole Gentlemen . *ho pleafe to favour them 
with their Conugwraenu, that they (hall n<*t in fare any of their 
•Ship. Loading, whilft Peace condn»v» ; unlefs they receive par 
ticular TV"—n -~-* r" ••» J — ' H» i • «i Pu»i TOT '»»,'..-

Shoes nor stockings.
Whoever will fecurc the faid J<fiuA Mtrrtsi and b-inehin

• y__...;• ft..n u._- a:_ .»_ .. • ^°to the Subfcriber 
paid by

Ihall have Five founds 
Jo«" GASIAWAT,

luronTED from LOVDON, 
Jn tbf Sbif William, Caft. Sajr.od Wood,

Variry of Eurtftan aad hJi-i Goo it; t» 
very cheap by the Subfcribcr, for kcadrG REAT 

be Sold 
Money only, at hi. Store where
near

7« -
the Dock in

lately lii. 
JOIIH RAITT.

fo to do. BRIAN PMILTOT, /

County,

NOTICE it birtbj fifin.
O any Perfon or PC:lors willing to un 
dertake the Building of a Btick Cdurt

Ju»t 10, 1749.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, Yefterday Morning, i 
Convict Servant Man, named Gttrge (/'«//, a Glazier aid 

I'lutnmer by Trade, aged about 30 Years, of a njiddie St»- 
<ure, fair Complexion, has a Urge Scar on his right Cheek, 
under his Eye, and feveral about his Head j ha* a proud (Irm- 
ting Walk, and hi. Knees (land fotncwhat in : He had on whenT

Houfe. in the County aiorefaid, at fnnti he went away a fhoit dark Wig, a darkifh camblet Coat a
, . Town -, Thai the Commiflior.ers, by Aft of Aflem- cloth Waiftcoat without Sleeves, and Breeches cf tbe fame' a
impowered to yreat with him or them for building the fame, p,ir Of Fuftian Breeche* with braf* Buuona, aod grey Stock-

, _^_^» T-.- ti^.f P.irnnT« *p fk* Trtti/n mfrirffiiA nn fh» fitlt :__ . U_ __.. L_..- ^.L_ i *I~-.L- __„ ___t__L- t* Jt»

Ui*

will meet for that Purpofe at the Town aforefaid, on the fiirt 
Tucfciay in A»gitji ne-tt. And fa (her, That if any fuch Per- 
fen or Perfon* are wUling to know the DimcnCons, with Bill 
of Scantling p-opofcd, by faid CommiAone/s upoq Appl-ca- 
fjoa to Major William lrilandt Clerk of f»id County Court, 
or tbe Subfcriber, kit Depuiy, before tbe faid Time, they may 
receive a (atiafadory Account thereof.

,- • • Sif*rJf*r OrJer,
~" . ' ELIU SLATEI. Cl:.-lc to the 

• ' ' f*i*l Commiffionco,

mgs: He may havi other Cloatht, may probab'y~ca'ang« Hi* 
Name, hive a falf* Pafs, and pretend to fane other Trade.

Whoever uke* up the faid Servant, aod bring, him home, 
if taken in this County, (hall have Tea Shillinn more than tbe 
Law allows -, if out of the Coanty, Twenrj Shillings; and if 
taken out of the Province, Two Piftolei, befides what the 
Law allows i and reafcmabl* Charge*; paid by

PA-TUCK CRZACR.

AN away from the Subfcribtr oa the 
TWo Convifl Servant Men; 

Ooe of them named 'Tinmat -Blatt, about 5 Feet o Inches

_______ Coanty, Maj aj, 1749. 
"~~ ~~ T)AN away from the SuWcriWr, on Toefday the id la- 
29 h of }**,, J^ Il4m> a l-llyyotttg Negro Fellow ««ed Pbil, abooi ,1 

Year* of Age, round faced, aoti fomewhat in kneed ; had on 
when he went away a Dove-colour'd balfthick Coat and Bree-

went away, a new Felt Hat, a brown Wig, a woril- Plufh '•-—--• • •
tm^: He canted v*ith h>m a young likely Ntgr* 

Wench, belonging ta Mr. AWA-n. Wtirbi, and Is foppofea to
K. '.r, ("„»».«» u,:.W k.. «;L.___ ?. _ -t , '! ..

<:

»»V^»«'M«

The oth«r named fb»m*t Parhr, about 5 Feet 6 Tnchet 
Wgh, a Weft country-Man and may be known by h» Speech, 
foil Flefh'd, ha* a defect in hi* Left Eye; be had with him, 
one new Ofnabrig Shic, one old white one, a new pair of 
hempen Roll Trowfen, a light colour'd Cloth (.oat with a 
Urge- Cape trimmed with white metal Button*, an old Caflor 
Hat, and Shoe* and Stocking*. He ha* light colour'd fhort 
Hair.

It it foppofed they ftole a Boat Yefterday at Pataffo 
Ferry, and with two other men are gone away with her, and 
that (hey have a ftripcd Match-coat Blanket for a Sail.

• Whoever take* up the fkid Servant*, aad bring* them to 
tkefe-'MaAer living aear Elk Ritlgt Church in Am>t- A, fn4tl 
Couaty, (hall have Four Pound. Kewanl bcfidc what the Law 
allow*, Or la proponion for either, paid by

~ GairriTH,

Forty Shi.liopi Ke 
if taken on the Weflera 

if taken on the EaAera Shore, and brought to i*e 
at Mr. Cbarlt, BnvmSt near $,10,', Tru», Twen- 

allow*, p*pd by
JOIIH Baacro.

^n/lfi, 17^9.

T HIS is to give Notice to all thole who havear.y Bond* 
in the Loan Ofice. tbat it they do not com* and pay 

the JatereiU due upon the fame, on or before ibe laA Day of 
OAArr next enfuing the Date hereof, the Commifiooers, in 
Difcharge of the Truft repofed in dm* by the Publ.c, will 
think thcm(clvtt obliged to eater op Judgment, and fue oat 
Ejtecuiion* en the fame i and thit they are dcteimined to do, 
unlef. thofc who arc concerned take due Care to prevent it 

By Order of the Commilioner*,
R. DOMBY, Utrk •/ tbP*p, Cur. Of a.



'" '• ' ' '" " ' •-• •}••> "" ' •'

prhice d» h Tour and Taxu, -wnere'th* principal 'raagiftraie ttrwt ah *rmy, «Vy coufd ro<, ai't ' '
of the city fent tt guard'., of grenadier* circfllr, upon the firtt 
newt ol hit amvftl,,<W wettt foo«-after in perfen to pay hit 
complimsnts 01 that Ofcafion, attended by all the minifters of 
the diet. In ihe-ivening, the princlpil- Imperial commiffary 
gave a very fuperb; entertainment, and after it,, a mafqucrade 
ball, which did nit break up 'til the next mottling. lAbout 8 
o' clock hi» royal hr^hneli took hi».4eavc of the tompiny, in 
Older to purfu<L hi» >hurney. Before, he went L'    -  ui 
made fevcraf rtlilablc.prefenti to (hedomeAicf 
la Tour ; an J arnon'pll many other ihmgt,. he

de .ftichlwu a repeating, watch ridrty «nbeUffhed

, ,
them' H> Finland in die Winter for  waatoPyiij'azrije* i and on 
tht otnrr Hind, thffe'lrtd thing at jki-eftft 'iriote'ouk of dbef-

The /rate* of ihe- duchjr of Coofl.tb4 W not to be'*ecbdnle<l ------

at all eountriet mlilt do frofe their r.btbcfn'g unde* the direcTioa 
.of it'icprop« conftltution. la ihe''prtftnt fiwfciort cf thinr*.

baron 
with briHiantt ;* fold«» fcuJF- box.- wo»ih about boo flonnt, , , . . .... ._ .... r .. . __ ..... „. . _
to Mr. dc Hnxft» to the iralrt de'^hanbre, a goW medal ; to ,<hejf feetb tiif^ofed to, an election *htn«m'preOtd .t«ft byth* 
(be head cook, ..and ;the left of th4 domeltict, Ike leti zoo -ou- 1'oltu, merely to avoid an union with that fepvblic, in titfe (am*

' ^ " ~ J fanner a« ihegr<ar-ducljj«fjl.ifjruawa,.*rld> which they »r«- 
f eery diy threatened. Hot M to i*«- election i<felf% it it c^aal- 

'. impoCible ihat the/ Oiould be »bl* |e fjeafc every bo4f;-^» 
ufc (iicmleive* ^ tht.lauer^cAipi.lwoaJd be very »n»prm- 

_ent M aEd at to thcforrocr, if they gratify >«ne of their 
tour», .it would ofrind tli;«th«r ; »od ^ they, obi g* that

eat! ; and 50 more for the grcnadictt, who wens fenfeto attend 
hin'. ... £ " . - , •''•  - >         

Pttrii, jffrH 11, Some impdttiat Vifpatchea have been re 
ceived v Verfaillej from M. Dorand. the king't-ftiiaifer *t 
London, relating principally to tne iettleraent which fdme prr- 
Mt» pnfiMp at jClartinico have ond«ruk«n to make in tbr Jfland 
of Tobago. Our rmnidry i» confuting what pretenfiofit rbit 
crown Can raah« to thrCaribbee iittnd* in general, in order to 
dcuraune the right which it bat in panicular to tkac of Toba 
go. The envoy* of-London and Sweata.bave frtOueot corUe- 
rtocei with our miaifteii,..which rnaket jt imagined, that iom« 
uaportant aiEa/r it on -foot r b«we«»-ihofe court* and that of 
Franct i and ii'» alfurtd dm 141? J46ni>otn powers drmand the. 
mediation ofjEneland awl Fiance, jTha mrqui* de Mirepoix, 
vrko it appointed ambafltdor at thc,l>nu(h court, hat agreed to 
lodge at London in Jlic boufe ol tA« wrl at Aloem'arle,, the 
Englifo arob ft«dor hjfrc ; who. .wilj alfo.lodge at>ihtt of tiie 
marquii dc Mnepoix. 1'hp marqjit d,\Auiiocourt, v who went, 
to Loodpn to execute.a fecr«i comrniflian, it u faid, will fct 
out foon for till Hague,. It it affured, that the »arriage of 
one of the meld&mea doJ-rance ynll toon be declared M fourt. 

We learn from Kochellc, that a (hip from Bourdeaux, bound 
for the Cape, hs; bccr^Ctftaway near the ulanu pi Kmee. . .The. 
cargo w»t 3^0,000 Irvrat, oot of^wbich. only 30.000 or 35000 
wore (aved i but alf the cfcw, except {en men, yVit prciorved. 

- . txt'rttl e/jfl Lfftfr fttm Htunburgk, Afiil I. s - .. ^ 
""]*&' great difficulty of wrrring'( arir' thing wHh cenaipty

from htnce, hat been the fole realon! of toat delay of whicA you   >-: -. -i ' i -. f. f • .   _  _ - ...._
move
anfwer, with 'any, decree of certainty', fo Much at o^e of the
t)«eft)ont that yob have propoled. ' (Jt u true that we «j« feat-

.tkeir cfpQiion will JX cpnftdere^' at mjido,.0ndcr force i fb that 
i-cvcr way th.«y move, a har^k a*aj be taken (jroaa 1 
V to. ^*ftio f ,wa^ jo the Ncwth, ujXm a pinibj^ ] 

tence.  "   » «  ' ."'  .  '.'  ... . .. . . ' «
therta^fe who pretend that var om^cnemes aTrt ia cow 

^ 'with reVereoce^ to thiajcledioq i ud.that to give (inie for 
f.xiag.oi^ fomtf expedient which may pacify at kaft, if KH fa> 
tt»fV, a'l partiet, it wilt be put otf til May, if not to J

wbo have hi.herte been efle«m4O prrtbnt of the derptat 
rcfich, look upoa all that At difcourfe only fit to deceive fant^ 
ana.araufe aunyt for .in their apprekenion, tki» bufinafi of 
C^ouflipU, tho' a nutter of great concern, ytt it poly one 
pbiiit ou: of fcvcrtl ia which, toe old and a«w lyfttmt differ. v. 
and therefore unlefi all poinij. are acjdftfd, it woaVd be to MX 
purpofe to (u^geft any expedient at to; thit; and wheoetrtr'. 
they1 arc adjdlled, We, owy-venftfr* to aJt.n, tkat an exptdkat- 
ol t.Vu jtatore raar .without spy great difti. uily ,b< found. ,T»>. 
k'lhg it jn ihn nght, we Jlill;:confid^r. jt at tti« crifii. If the 
flatn prqteed immediately to an eledbon, it it a figa that both 
panieir ajLc refolvcd to appeal to force ; it' jr i» dfjayed, we nay 
(.qn'cludethat.the potentatck whom it concerat are irrefelntB; 
but if.litre.ii Jo mqch at a tittle o/ try'hr in the rumour ol a 

complain; at the chiel rcafonpf my writing now it to re- new candidate, we f)ia|l then expe£l to f«|i the: eloudt difperfc,
 C that 'complaint,, tho' 1 roult copfeft it il not poliiWc to th( harixou grow cjcar, aa^l the 1'umiher .make a% bright «  
  —'-*-'--- ' ' -- r '-• r - --- -t.'--- "-r.L^ gppejrgnc* in the Noith, ai it will b« fuie to do elfewhere. _ ,:

.DM however, conclude foaerly aqd fefi»ufry, wit)) aftt-
  _'.t _\ « . i » "  t ' * - .•-\j___. _/ri_» _ _ _ .._^

v.d, at you exprefii it, in the cerfter of aQJon, which J»»wcver. ring you,' «Hat tho' thitlall event it Very po(S^le, yet 1 an ve-
cannoi entitle u» to fay extraordiniry «t«)ligence btture any >v far from thinking \\ probabh:, a.nd tnir for a very odd' rea-- 
»Qiofi U bctua;'bu't at to the'advicrt you bave rcC«ivcd that Ion i1 Which' U; tli»f fbth'it pptuly efpQuret'h'e caufei of the (e- 
thinu arc routh lanher advanced' t)ftft they weir, yOu ha*e verai f artiet i* theft difputt*. are u^»oi«Qui in. their feo\L> 
certaliUy no re'afon to blame yoji co'irtfpondciit. at the faCl ii ment>, that there will be" nix war, but that through thi^ interipovr 
Uhe'oukiedly true, 'not'^arely with tcfpcft to the icoJltanfe. oif. filion of two powerful coott* a negotiation wilt be fel 00 foo|

there

»* '•'"''

wat
negotiadjia; 

. ve,ry, fjO*"" 
minifter rrfding

wli ihtf powert Which it U prefumed ikey rhuftjjacfy.'but oa 
tfie cootrary are knoWn to'be in ia fta^c of <joldoef» wit

a mtnntr u 1 can, and fill hi Ale 
to write more coplouilf and I clearly. "'

A» for tke armajkeriii in Sweden', tney ar« vlftMy of'ftch a1 couru- thettfelvw, it loofci' 0 If a previoui negotiation wu ai- 
aaturc ai (hew They are not made- without affiftanct fron'fotna ctfliry to make way for that mediation fcb'm which ihlt paafi- 
*«her country, or portly upon the fcore of fclf defence; wh« cadoo li to be hoped i which, at April ia now begun, tod, the



every 4(K&." '
Where in motion, ho tot a very prbmifing font 1 5. At the court of Oyer and Termlner, (his tuttf 

Thomas Seal, from Norfolk, waj tried and epnvifleti of rob.'.
L O N* D O N. . bing a Houfc in thai town, and wai condemn'd to be hang'd 

The JMwouwbie hcmfia, of commons have dcferr'd ,lt appwtfd upoi» his trial, that He was^rlprifon^ on fo
found fcuani »o efcaje^thro'iht batajd

pr. e Mwouwe , , 
lA call of that boafe 'till *?xt tucliday fcfcnjght. r ) \ »f a ,

The Uttft advices from Berlin import," that the report ol thi prifon chimney, in the night, robb'd the houfe he was tried 
Pniffian troops forming feveral camps, was without foundati- Jor, and cunningly got into prifon ag*h>, to prevent his btine 

ever, tning b«ng very quiet there, a.d nothing .to   bl ob- ' *on fufpcfttd of the robbery.
Richard Si as, of Prince William, wai tried and convif 
' -  -  buint in the hind. ;   ^Xi'.'V'' ' "'-.

• - *. , -- -Tt i - .4 „ • i , FV * ., . „[,,

I of

./':?;:' . : . ; A N N A P O L I S.
One Day kft Week, as fome Men were at Work in a Mine 

Pit belonging*to the Baltintrt Iron Worki;. the Bank Wfcm 
without giving any Warning, and infUntl)- kill'd a White MM

He brings Advice of the fafe Arrival in the 
i8th of Jfril, of the Ship W'incbfjltr, Capt. £// / tt C ; 
who loaded in Severn, and failed from hence afi«r the 
March m.

ADVERTISEMENTS.   -i x '•

Ntxt Wt,k >*nll It P V8.i.I&Ub D ;^

THE LAWS wade and parted at the laft Seffion of Af- 
fembly of this Province. To be Sold by the Priattr 

heteof. Price 21. (id. *'•. ' ' ' • '• • •• •< •.

O N Wcdnetday the gth Day of J*g»JI; at e o' Ckkli ri 
the Afternoon, at thb&ign of ihi I*4a* Ki*g in

/erved tnat ha*d the°lea(l'tendency that way. The order for 
buying op horfei to remount the ^ruffian catalry;  >*«:: alfo 
been countermanded.-'^ '

On Friday the lords of the admiralty f>ut the Albany floop 
of war into coranufion, in order to fail with admiral Hawke 
Co Novi-Jkoiia.   -

By letters from Dufieldorp 6f the nth, we have Jikewife _ 
advice, that the march of the Pruffun troops in the dutchy of .and a Negro,
Cleves, Gifclderland, &c. Who have had orders for'fBme i\m^~> We arc Inform'd that Capt. "Jtbnft* is arrived in Pet 
to )w>ld themftlvtt to/e»ilinef?, wa» provifionaJly countermand* River, with a Number of Convlilj, coofigncd to Dr. 
«d juft when they were on the point of felling oui. ' l^f! ' '"

W t 1'X I A M S3 U R G.
July if. ftis^roajcV* fti p the Heclor, Capt. MaSerfon, 

failed iaft,week on.a.cruiae to New-York; bui on the pillage, 
/pruRg h'cr bowfprRj and is return'd to Haraptgn road. 
They, fpbke with a rcffel from CuraJo, who iufornVd them, 
that two pyrates were off this coait, one of which is a (hip, 
the' other a brigantine, who had chai'd him, bot could cot 
come up with 'him.   .

His honour, the governor, with his lady and family, intend 
to England in the fhig Carteret, Capt. Robinfon, who will be 
ready to fail rum montK.

T h'u day the hon. John Robinfon, Efqj prefident, and ike 
|',V J reft of the gentlemen of the.council, went »ll in coacber; to 

wait on the governor, and ptcfcmed the following addrcfs : 
yt.tbe -Ho*. i$ir WlDVlAM GoocH, Bart. Hit Mejejlj'i 

Lttutt*at<tG<rvtr*irr and Commander in Chief, if tbt Caitnj 
. 4*J Duninitt if VtJi G I N I A ,

Tbt H*»tlt ADDRESS ef tbt Ctnr.nl. ~
vS---* I R, '. ->-.   " *;

IT H with the d*fp"eft eofltJern we now wait npori your 
honour, to take^-bur leave or )lou, at you are fo3n to de- 

port from this gbfentnent, and to manfttit that nncere regard 
»Ve have always erirchain'd for you.   < >

Tte reflecl.on upon thi long courfe or 'Vbitr wffe anafleiflf 
ssdttrlnihVsition, from whetlce lo many benefits havc'ftiwerf to 
thi» eotohy, the lenity and moderation'\\hh which you haVe 
afted in your emirent ftation, raife in our minds the ftrOiigcfl 
image & hum'rfn merit t and it is \vith hearts' full of fotrovv, 
we Ctfftfider that we mutt fliortly lofe To good a pattern, as you 
)ia¥* always proved, in promoting true religion, and the hon 
our of god, and-that we mutt be deprived of'that influence 
whkh-hai frequentt^ calm'd the face of public nffaira; when 
juftad, and'appcat'd the fefectment and artimofitin of private 
perfdhs. .

'Pow«T< Whkh hat turn'd the brain t, and dnzled the eyes of 
for- many1, has by a prudent ure ocen a meant of diflin^uiihrr.g 
yourchkrifter, and added a luftr'e to your private virtues ; and 
nil rnajeHy, no doubt, is Apprized how well you have per- 
form'd-'yonr part, how 'trxiflly you1 have copied fiora hii 
btidht fXtmrile, that whilft he was difjpcnftng felicity to hit 
iflbjcfti at home, you were making us' the happicft colony of 
hii'dbminions.

B» pJealed therefore, Sir, to receive oar moft grateful ac 
knowledgments, and the tender of our warmed affection*, M 
die'belt return We can make for the Kippinefs we have trjoy'd 
under, you* udminillration j nnd accept our fioccrerl wilhrs, 
tsMR ihaavin tnHy Rled its' ckoiccft Wettings upon you and your 
family i^-'- _

Jo* : ROBINSON',- Prefident.

ft,n, will be Sold at -Public V endue, a Quantity of ToitcM 
belonging, to the Vcftry of St. /fnrrYPardh, in the Hand* If 
the Sheriff of jtnnt ArmniLtl County. • -• : .  

At the fame Time and Place, the faid Veftry will agree nKi 
any go«d Workmsm, tdJind Mrerials, and pile in the Cnorth- 
Yard ac Axnaftlu, wkh faw'd Popiar Falei, four Fee: n& i 
half in Length, thiee Irrckes broad, and one Intb thick ; tWd 
Poplar Rails, 8 Feet loo|>and 6 Inche* bioad on tbe flat SMt, 
three Rails in each Length; the- Ports to .be of Cedar or Lfe 
cud, to hew to fix lacMi fijuire at Top, to ba 7 Feet -*t»g( 
and to be ftt Jo Jnchrt in f he Ground t (hePolb to btifMd 
need, nnd Kails tenant td in ; the Pales to1 be uail'd ca wn)| 
Double Tenpenny Noils, -three to each Pale. .  

. Tebt SOLD Jy Httaltf /or Rtafy Mmtj,

AT the SufefcMber't Hoofc m AmiafiRi, Fine Mufcowtfo 
Sugar, at r/. per Pound; choice Melifles, at4/. o/. 

per Gallon   CorTec, at ft. ji/. per H'buod ; Chocolate, at 
j 3 i. 6 4. per Pound. r »ery good Bohea Tea, at 1 1 i. per Pound ; 
'and Limes, at 6 /. per Hundred. MUMOO CaMPBBLt.   

The 'faid Campbtll caff'riet on the Pewtcrer's Bufincfii and 
wilt give Ready Money for old Pewter, Copper, and Braft; 
of e.x\:lijmges new for ofd : He likewifc Tins aH Sorts of Cop 
per and Brafs Ware. '  

Ttbt SOLD ly

B Y the Subfcriber, at his Houfc in J***ftlii, where he 
Utcly kept Store, a large Quintity of Barlatiott Run, 

Njul'covado Sugar, Melaflfci; aud lulh L!mes, at Reafonahle 
Ra-.es. HoHSar SWAN.

TO BE SOLD, by Public Vendue, on^eturdaj thi \<fl> 
e/'Auguft, far RmJj P,ii t in Sterli*^ tr fn^tr Currtntj, tit 
ttf SubftnitSi P/atititjvtt utaf Herring-Bay, tbt Suit /» K- 
gin pieifjj at I a effift CU:k,

To \vMch thk Covemor wa* plcu'd to give the follpwipg r~\^ H RtE vwy llktly Negro Wotncjii and one NKIO 
' "1 'J- --, Amw«. Jl Boyi.tteEfftc^ofMr. Job* HiU. . \ '.'. ! "' ...  .,«t 

Wr. Wefidtnt, tn8 Genilemcn of the Council, . "" HfH^VloVr tAKf.

L A lit ixctidinwlj ttiiftd Itjtiiffrjuir tuUnfi | /#r tbt fn- •————'^—————.— '•'- ' - - v ''"' } "' ' " •—r-—~~* 
timtnn you Ltvt txfrt/.Iin fmwnr of wv admiufr#tin ;• TM PORT ED in : KiShip Brf^'rro» tini*. now ly- 
jttir ki*J*v!/6<i/«r mt a*Jay fawufft AnA; in a gfatiful ' Jl int in 5t*/£ Xhi<r,. Five btilU and Worm's; No. t, «j 5. 

rfilu*tr*iict tfftitb ac{nt4»lt<t[mei,ti, and t hi tmSfr •f)tnr. mark 5 W1 M (* Cr<w/»* and Figure 4 tefvJtn tbt'W.tti 
'•Jiimtfl ajfiaitili, jo* i*y bt affkreJ, mt wbalrvtr ttj/tauct t M) the Owner, by producing Bills ot Lading, aud applying i« 
a* rtmovut frt&jou, Jflatf a/vuaji lavt fit inlrrrfl efVir. U« Subfcrier, may have ihem.
jjinla ft m»tt> *t biart, ai (t tfteti* tvery tfftrtu^ity jeu gi*t A fmall Box mark'd Hf A No. i has be«n'd«1r»er'd to fomo i 

proving tbtji*c»tyj tf mj rtfetttd #^$3*, uv»g tin P«fen by nulUke » wbotvw has it, U'd«fi<«d to give Notis* '

3(1
C '

.-.: Jw
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TO B£ SOLD, e»,LETT, . .

TH £ Leift [EJeVen Yean to come) of a |0o4 t)Wel)hig- 
Houfe a«d Tr»ft of Larid,"Sforttt 4b6nt <Jde' Mile from 

'Jgnaftlit, whertotf trie SuWcribtf1. fiqw li»« who u abort to 
remove to Baltifttri County. The: Dulling Houfe h&itiute 
on the Sntb-Rto* Rbld, u §5 Feet by 20, in good Repair, 
with a Urge Brkk'd Cellar, » Kitchen, Stable; Hen-houfr, 
Meat houle, and other Conirenlencie* : There n liktwife « 
good Garden, Corn Ground for about 76. or So Ban el i of 
Corn, Failure Ground weAinclofed, and the Land tery kind 
and arable, 'and convenient to the Market:-

Any Perfon inclinable to Puichafe, may treat with the Sub- 
fcriber, and have a good Bargain. . ' -NATH>

ft ̂IV (where he was then 4} ,Wbtk for Mr. uanui,} an *
Cijofter by f rtdej belonging to w. 

t well fet. Fellow, ibout 17 Ye»r»; of 
't, naj^ted Hair, aj|(J fpealp but inrfifiWent 
On whin he .went awW a bloc Pea' Jack-it, ari 

....- . i »MTro.Wfe" 6f tfee <ame» but may : poniblr 
avechartged.bw^Appaitil.. Whoever.Will bring the f^d Ser* 

;J?'.l9.J™.T-.^f5i'l'' <<* J?.«.*»». Merchan^in ^p/M A*nf\ Cqqnt- 
¥'.'?r"l !W Subfcrlbetat jfaiattyi, £riail haye F.fiy Shillingi 
Keward, if taken in Maryland; or Fure Pounds, if ukest ' 
J t*»jfrl>oaitM or >W*M; and tea/onaiile.Char£es.•viiuv.,, •..«. ••-•- ~^—- —u— • ....,-. „...-. _.. j i*"jji'uaMM or rirgtua j ana reaJonabie Lnareet,

R AN away frott the Subfcribe'r, of r.ri County, in fir'"~ $w\~. !'' - ^^^K^'-''^'"^*?*"16* Do*'**''.
r/"/'?, 6n the lith of 7«»*, a Servant man, named ; ' j f - '• ' .• .11. ..-.'.'• ;i T.{...'' •'•' - '•- ••''

«• ^ <_t _ i. _. ^^. _ l/i _*. . BJ__ •_ tf_ __ _"__J—._*.' '• •'..TbtKai Simfft* : He li a TvJkfnrt, Man, a fanner, and pre 
tends to Shoe making ; about j Feet 10 Inches high ; hat a 
large Scar on hii Right Shin, and another on l.u Ancle, 
which he fays was occmfion'd by flreftling.: Had on abiown 
Linen Shirt, and Trowferi, aiid a Cotton Jacket, with Lea- 
tr.cr Buttons ; but may have changed his Apparel. He went 
otl'in Company with a Servant Man, belonging to Mr. Wit- ' 
Ham Stiverftit, at Ytrk : It is fuppot'd they are gone off in a 
large AV-u> England Perriague, with a Forecaflle in her.

Whoever arprehefids the faid Run away, and delivers him 
to rce, in Y»>k Coontf, fhtll have Two PI'JT«^C« Reward, 
if taken in the fad County, and Four PIJTOIIS jf taken in. 
aay other County in r'irgi*ia.\ and Six PISTVI-EI it taken in' 
any other Government. .. Joiiw WptMJ-ir. r .

King ffil/icm County, Virginia^ J*n 11, -'7491 •-' 
T) AN a«»y froAi the Subfcr.ber, living in King William 
JX_ County,. Virginia, about Twclnff Months ago, af fenuble , 
yirgsfia born Negr6 Fellow, named, 7«c< Sfnrlockt of»ye)-j 
lowifh Complcjtiatx, and thin Vifage; he U bow-legg'd, and: 
(peaks good t*l'ifo : He has a Scur On hit PaC*, occaJioii'd. 
by a Bum, and large Whelks on his Back. WTioever brings; 
the faid Negro, dci3 or alive, to me, in Kj*g WiLiam County 
aforciaid, (nill .receive . Tea PlvrotU Rewarj),'befit!c» the 
Allowance by Law. • , . TBOUA»-.DA»;»U.

R A N away from * Ffirv arW/rr*« Warehoofe, in King 
H'iJ.iam County,, on ita ,£>th of May, a Ccnvitt Ser 

vant Man, named Job* FewtJer. H* is about 5'Feet 3 Inches 
high, nboot 3 j- Years'old v of a dark Co»^«ion/very fo/iaVc 
over the fhouUlers, and very Aront made. 'HC had' 6h a bnuf • 
cnlooi'd Coat, a llrip'd Linfcy woolfcjr Waiftcoas a F»k«f 
Green Plufh Bretehet, a white (hirt, a Grizzle-Wi^,' and car- 
ried uith him fome dd CJoaihs. He hat («rver»l Stars on hit 
Head, plays oo, the Fiddle, is very fond of Liquor, and was 
brought up to the £<a. He is well acquainted with Firjiuj.?, 
Maryland, and PM^toanf*; was franlported in Capt,, Coeptr, 
from Hull, and is a very fubtle Fellow. { • 

Whoever will convey tie hid Fellow to Mr.' Stebtnftn «'t 
Yerlt, Mj..Jatfb Ctoptr, at LiiiJrfagt't, or to rare, in King 
H'illLm, (hail receivd Five Ptsions Reward^ and til Rea- 
fonable Charges. TnowXt

WILLIAM BJCKNELL, 
JrL«/trvi<tl#, 7imt i* th MjrJI/J YMrJ at

LIVES now in Anxafelh, and \viirrriakr Sails for Ships, 
or other Vetted. >n the bdl Manner, and af reasonable 

»i«. He may be foifnd at Mr. WMl«i*f»t?i. ..

To be S O L'£J by' PUBLIC VENDUI", 
On WUutfa) tli i*l Day «/ Auguft

TW 0 Lot* in U»e Town tff Upprr-Mar thorough, where 
on is a good D welling! !Hoafe,> and firidryOut-Hoifci ^ 

r.o* in the Occupation joi Mr. 'Bntjamr* Sorry; an4 ha» for 
many Yon b««t a w*l I- (reopen ted Ta»ein.. The Ti:le is 
Kood and indifputaWe., The Jial* to be at the faid Houfe, at 
Fiyc u' Clock in tic Afitrnooi; or » loon u ihe Court breaks 
LP- . TI . . , ,,. MAKY FKAIIIK.

, , ; JO;H N FB A RsON, ^ :•;' 
• r*/ Storr-Htufi tf Mr. RoiiaT SWAN,'«rrar tit 

Cturt Htnft in Annapolit,

SELLS Enrtptan and India Goods at the Lowed Prices, 
for Ready Mon«jr, or Tobacco lying in any JnfpcAing- 

Houfconthe Weftera Shone/. (2tflOa«t Attendance M given 
'~ Mr. Scmutl Uef***, or ' ~

' ':.?1 ''- ', . JUSt ! I'M P O R f ED 
^WiitiAM GOVA'NE, and to it SO it) 'by >y boirjoit, 'mt-

tii Houft ntar AnoapQlis, Jar %**dy bl»*rj, or Jbwt Grtdit,
at tbt tbtaftjt Rattf,. ;

GHOICE BnrlreJtet, jfhrigta^ and Ntva-EnglakJ Ruaa; 
-Lo«f6utar, BeA kArbnJott focotd Dittq, Fine MufcoA- 

duj i^utO) Iron Pots, K,«tdes, and Skillet*, Train Oil,- f-trl

•S Hrtring-Crttt, Ami Ar**iti Coonty, "July it. 
.O M E Time laft 7«»»<TTT, wai delivered, vp me a fmall 

Cafe, rhark'd, 1WE N«: i: the fV/E join'd in one'. '
can p"rov« theh- Property, rnay have the fame, cW 

Advertifcmept. '

T O B fi • -R U N F 0 R, - 0 '- 
/f/ LtlDS-Toww,T» Virginia, »ll^^'tAtrf^iay^l}| ijtl tf$ef~ 

itts&ct nixt,
/L Purfe of about Thirty aye Pounds V|lue, 6y any Harfe, 
/X Mare, or Geldme, ctrtyinj-iWeijjnt for Inchel i ih« 
He*t» three Mi^es. Anil, , . , ^-.^

On Thurfday the iSth of the famc.Mwth, will be Ran TOT 
at the Curie Place, a Plate of about O'nc hundred Pound* Va 
lue by tny Horfe, 6V. to cirry 10 Stoofe, the Heat* 4 M»Jes.

That Gentlemen may < be more, partkularly iofouned of die 
Terms oC R'unning, Copies ot each Subscription will be lodged 
at the Printing..Ofiice in 4nitafilit, . ., > ,

TO BE SOLD b, Thomas Williamfoa, -/ bit fitt*ft
in Annapolis, at j/opfr Baltlet

A N Excellent BALSAMIC T TN C T $ R E, . made by 
diret-am Mam, Chcmift in Livtrpeel, and by no' Body 

,.clfe in England.. ._ . . . .....
'THIS txiratrtiin »rj TfNCTUns ij J Chemical Preparation; 

«//«<•£ uni'virfat I'irlue ai nil to to yaVa1ltl'll\ 'l*t-*'frjfi'

X

ttttrjo dangtrout, a f^w Drift oii*g drtff^dMttht 
It'mnd tr Punflurt, tr ntkrivlfi fpftit* thru*}**, ai -uiitk n 
'Ttnt, Lint, or Lialbtr, tad ft bituU nf and not fhr'tl far 
Tivtuty four Hourt, if i*r<t at ftuf -tr f/Vi Tt*ut tfrfj^fng j 
ftifitimti at Itvt tr tbrtli' Sttni Drift tf it aflii/d 4Vitb Li Ml, 
iviHimntdiattl} Jl»p Blttd; toitbmfa*y>firtbtr T'fublt, in a 
/urfrndng Manntr.. E#fni#t*n bavt btfn *<tdt tf it in fa*- 
ral Kindt nftn Ptr/mi ivbt buvt ttcn "Mttrndrd dr/p<r*ttfjt ««/ 
ptrftSl) tund i/l a jforl 'Tfat; Jt torn t»t tijuumatifm, by 
rubbing tbt. Pan. nfiQta tuiib it I It- alf* tain V.4v» anj 
SvitUlxg dirtaily j and cirtu a StJati in /«/» tr tkrtt fjlmt 
dn/lng..t It 1/iVj. frrftnl Eaftinth* *(*fl roiking fltf.vf-ibt 
Gruitct, kj. Inking »<uifl Ttafpttnt full in a Glafi ->f <*>»>*• 

tatti *iMuj all J'aint it life Hind *f taxing tbt 
. t .... .'• .'c.v ,:..ii

X•/-I

fO.J£ (Rl/JV f OK, -on tbt Rjtcf-Grtmut ntar tin
..... &y o/An»ipol»V « f«'^ '*' 'V* ^ •/ '" 
A arw/, ; .. • '' j •:•'•" > ••;•"*•.•'•» «•• .

P U R'S'B' of «e tilwe ^f TWENTY 
^ ^ eorrency, Tbtee Heats, by iny.Horte^ 
me, bted in this Province, to carrfSevA Stone.' - %1 • .-'••.'; 

The (aid Horfes, Marti, or GelSrhg*! W be enter« Hk^teC 
ceding Day ( by Xll of the Clock, with Jt*a, Grtn it 

tfit. and ig pay «ch Twcoyr. Sl»mia&»-EwiMee. 
t of the Second Bcft.ond Bcft. , , . u • ,, ..^ jxyi thd*

SiJ!^^ "



be

liner Months i and on the 
Mr. $»ni;4*'s Iron Works.

rjn 'fci?8 N who Wll rcmah

do not come
__._._ the laft Day c . .
at the Law directs, without'any further Delay. And all per- 
(on* who have any Claims againft the faid Efiate, are dearot 
t« bring them in, in order. U> be fv4. , •

J*u 11, 1749. ...4. .. JA^ES DICK, EXecwor.
SAMUEL SOUMAlEtf;

I S Removed, frdm hia toe Dweiling>Houfe over afeainftthe 
-Town-Pomp » Sntt-jdl Jlrut, to jh* Houfe in 

StttH. where the Widow JM&/.V lately terJt Tavern; 
Church i where any Gentlemen or otb'e^ may bd 
wrth all fort* of Gold or Silver Work, ar ofual.

N. B. A« Mrt.' Jt&fHt will give up her Liecn'ie at _ . 
Court and keep Tavern no longer, »he deGres all Pcriom 
Indebted to her. to make fpwdy Payment, and thereby ?re
vent her and thrmfelves any further Ttooblc. ; She fclU choice pox . He had on when he wtntmway a lHiied Flannel Jacket, 
"' ' ' ' Rum at 6J*> per Gallon, *&$&, Candles, i>o»p, an Ofnabrigs Shirt and Trowfefs, end a bttcfcfWrgj but no

' , , Show nor blockings. . :
.,—————^>—•— . ————-—————:——•— Whoever will fecure tte taid Jfjb** MtrHj; and b-inj hi*

to the Subfcriber in JnneftHi; mall have Fire Pounds Kew-.rd, 
"" " Jo"" GAiiAtt-AV, Sheriff.

. Sf**ap«/ii, Jan 4, 1749.
R O K E out of the Public Q«ai in this City, on >undsy 
the ztft of Af*y laft, a wfciti/h Mulatto Man, naotd Jt- 

ff»a Merrii, a Prifoner for Fiflony j be is a luRy tall F " 
,000; 24 Year* of Age, and is a Utrje pitied with the

c

T H E Snbfiriber intending to depart t«m Province earl* ptjj 
in the Fall, gives this public Notice And all Perfani*

Indebted to him, or Mf. Jamti JoJbrkn, 'laic of this ' Place-, 
Merchant, by Bond), Notes cf Hand, or open Accounts, ate 
dcfired tc jpay off and fettle the fuine; which will jirevent 
them Trouble from UOBEUT SWAS.

. . .. Jfh.jt »74O» -> 
Y a Letter iYpm'7«f* PlUp^t and Company, pf In G RE 

b«

luroaftfi from LONDON, ' 
in tbt Sbif YFUliami Cupt. Samuel Wood,

RE AT Variciy of Em-tya* and htff* Goods, t«) 
Sold very cheap by the Subfcribtr, lor Ready 

Money only, at his Store where Jfibiirj S*tt»* lately lived,
near the Dock in AtmefoJil. /onw RAITT.

Shift* Loadingt whiiK Peace conuomw; unltfs tSey receive par- 
J " lar Diretnons (b to do. Em AH PHIL? or, 'Junior.

•\

CALVUT 
Coimiy,

NOTICE it
O an

btrttj F*i*t 
Perfon or Perfofrs willirg to op-

,-- •»- -. 4*m*psJii, JM* 10, 1749. t

R !A N awtt freni tRe Subfcriber, Yeflerd*/ Moraing, a1 
Convift Servant Man, named Grtrgt G»Ut \ Glaiiw and 

IMummer bV Trade, aged about JO Years, of a middle Su 
ture, fair Completion, has a rarte Scar on Lii right Cheek, 
under ftii Ere, and feveral aboot nn Head j hjj a prood

Wy

_ denake the BoiWing of a Buck Court*. ,ing Walk, and hii.Knccj ftand fomewhat in : He had on wLea
IlouleV'ie; the County aforefaid. at Pmc, he went away, a fhort dark Wfe « darkifh camblct Coat, a

Town i Tbjfcflie CommiOrontrt br Aft of Aflem- eioth Watfteoat without Sleeves, and Breeches c? the fame, a
.-_j ._ .u» -^.k-k^„, .u«.. ft,, U...u.-» .^ r.». ptif of Fu(^o jfa^^ ^jj u^,,, Buttons, and grer Stock-

• _ . •• _' _ •___._ _*l_ _c *>l-l__i__ .A vi.. >.
to tWS withJ hrnf oMhem' for building th<faffle, "nieet for tfiat Parpak at the Town afOrefaW, on^efift i ngl: He may have othci" Cloath*. may probab:y"chan« hi 

fdav in Aipfi next. And farther, That il any fach Per- Name, h»v« a falfe Pafs^ an4pre.tend to fone other Trade.
T\ _. r~_ _. ^__ ...II11^^ J^ II >. ^u. A L. . lA....__f...... u.l.L V^l 1 «*r i * t i r * i A ii<Whoever takes nj» the laid Servant, and brings him home,

Tpefday ._ _..„.,. . . , . 
fon or Pcrfons arc willing (o know tKe DmirnGons, with Bill 
of Scantling propofed, by fiiJ Commif&onm, upon Applica 
tion to Major Wiiliaai Ireland, Clerk cl f rd C'oanry Court, 
o/ the SaWcriber, his Deputy, before the bid' Time, they1 may 

tve a fatisfaaory Account thettof.
SlgHtJttr OrAr,

J*lj}\i 174^. : BLL:S SLATER'. Cleric to the 
- . . faid CemuniflJoner*.

the <9>.b oi

in thik Coanty, (hall have Ten Shillings more than tae 
' allows: if out of the County, Twenty fchilli«gi| aad if 

taken out of the Province, Two Piuoles, befidcs what the 
Law ailcwi i a»d tcafontble Chargta i paid by

. PATKICK LaiAoa.

i County, M«y 23, 1749.
away fiom the Subfcxiber, on Tueftlay die :d la- 

_ a luft/youog Negro Fellow named Pti.', about tz 
Years of Age, round faced, aa4 fomewhat in kneed; hadoa' 
when he went away a Dovc-colour'd hallthkk Coat and firce-

yowjg, lkely 
> *"d »»

RAN away ftoru the Sublcnber On 
Two ConvlA Servant M«n.

,Oae df them named Tiivnaj Blakt, about c 1'eet o laches 
High,, a wcll-fbi PellcW, hm* » fmooth Fai.e and frefrr Com 
plcXMMi, Rfcd aboul 21 \'cat«; had on and cairied with him 
whco'he wut away,- a new.Felt Hat,.a btown Wig, a Worik- 
e4 Caf, frcen Saagg or Piub Coal vcrv touch wore, double 
bteaJUd Itrip'd Waiftco»\, a pair of LeaiJier Breeches, old CM- 
ntbrig Tnowicn, one .check a/4 one whix bhin, and Shoes 
aad Stocking!. ' ,' .

T-t* other nuncd fitmai Pathr, about 5 Feet 6 Inches 
hifth, a Wefc country -Man aad nay be known by 1m Speech, 
full RicfK'd, hat a defed kr.hu Lclt E>ci he had with 'bun, 
OM new. Qfhabrig Shirt, one old white one, a new pair or 
henpei Roll Ttowftn. a liglil colour'd Cfoth Coat with • 
Jarfi C^ape jriomi*4wilk, whi(c meuJ. Buttons, an old Caftor T, ^wu/#//i, April 26, 1749. 
Hat, and Shoes and Stockings. He has light cdcor'd Cort ' | %H » S Utwgive Notice to all thofe who have any Bondi 
Hair. —-- - - .- r - A ln ttlC Lo*n Olce, that if they do not come ar.d pay 

v ^4fr tuppoW. titty ,Apl«;« BbtVYcilerday at .F»Ufftt $* Inter«fb> due upon the fame/ oe, or btfon the lirt Day of 
Perry.-. ««i with., two' otber meit are gone away wit'h kei, and Oa""r **** cnf&injr the Date hereof, the Comoiiiwieri, in 
that they have a (triped Match coat Blink ct fora Sat), Difcharge of the Trull repofeiL ui them by the 1'ublic, will 

, Who«rer takes uptfce f*id Sejv«at», aod.brings thttn te- 'htnk thenfelvts.obliged 10 enter up Judgment, and lue ou: 
their fcaJkr living near Eli /t/Vrr.Chu»,ch in J*»i-J,u»4,r ^xeeuiion*o« the Csme , and thisthey ate derermrned to do, 
Coanty, flsall have Fpux I'oumU Kewaid b^fidc what th> LaW unle^ ^^ wbo are Concerned take due^ Cite «o preveot it

. ,11 have Forty Shi, ling 
what the Law a^cnvi,' if taken on the Vv 

:\ or if taken.on thq Eaftern Shoi«, and bioujht to ike 
Sttbfcriler at Mr. Charles Amf»r's near ^UIIH'I 7"iiv«, Twcn- 

befldes what the Law allows, paid by
Jotia BIACCO.

{«4Wber, jpwd by . .fly Order of the
.C»r.pf«..

'" JJ ^'<L •, '"^ •• 1*'!lf-.'7-- —— -|r»--.i-.-^-^i-, ,, ^ f. .. ^> • 'JMj**r ^N?, '?«?-M*">«».«w. PH.THI.XJMICIBI
'"Wf': ini! •*•*••«» *H * f»Pl»Hcd wnkte*. Pbfir.

• i , -I- '-!»--•-.. 1 ' • ' '
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